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Planes Collide; 10 Minutes
NEW YORK (U PI) -T h e  

terrifying crunch of metal 
ripping away meUI touched off 
10 minute* of heil in the 
gathering dusic high above 
heavily populated southern 
Connecticut.

It began a chronicle of 
courage and steel-nerved akill 
by a crack airline pilot who 
loved to fly as much as he 
fmind pleasure in trodding 
along file lapping surf of the 
Connecticut coast. His heroics—

and the miracle he wrought— 
were still being praised today. 
He did not live to receive the 
honors.

Capt. Charles J. (Chuck) 
White was in sight of the 
familiar coastline Saturday 
evening when his Boston-to- 
Newark Eastern Air Lines 
constellation w’as jarred by a 
collision at 10,000 feet with a 
Trans World Airlines Boeing 
707 jet. The constellation’s tail 
assembly was shorn away,

leaving White with only his 
thrcAtle controls. For practical 
purposes, the aircraft was 
stripped of its maneuverability.

Swoops Te Impact 
But White, gunning and^ 

swooping his crippled four- 
propeller aircraft porpoise-like 
over treetops, made every 
second of the 10 tense minutes 
count—for the loves of SO of 
the 54 persons aboard.

T h e  l u m b e r i n g  Connie 
brushed the rooftops <d a bam

and a silo, made a final but 
futile upward thrust, then 
pancaked onto 1,000 foot Hunt 
Mountain in a remote section of 
North Salem, N.Y., near the 
New York - (Connecticut border. 
Two persons were killed in the 
crash and two passengers died 
later In hospitals. The jet 
landed safely.

The constellation cracked 
open upon impact like a newly 
hatched egg, then erupted into 
searing flames.

The TWA jet liner carrying 
58 persons landed safely 
although it was shorn of a large 
section of wing.

Capf. White was one of the 
two persons who failed to 
escape the blazing constella
tion’s fusllage. Rescuers found 
his charred body in the 
passenger section, about three 
back from the pilot's compart
ment bulkhead.

Eastern officials said White 
apparently was the last man to

try to leave the shattered 
aircraft after seeing that all 
others were safely evacuated.

His luck ran out just by a 
matter of seconds. Airline 
spokesmen theorized White 
perished in a secondary flash 
fire or explosion as he 
attempted to shove open an 
escape door.

Besides White, the victims 
were identified as Dr. Joseph 
M. Wilkinson Jr., d i r e c t o r  
of research at Interchemical

Corp. in New York and • 
resident of Summit, N.J.; 
Dennis Flucker of Hoboken, 
N. J. and Lois Thibodeau of 
Gloucester, Mass. Three survi
vors were hospitalized ia 
critical coadition. Other passen
ger* and crew members were 
also hospitalized but were 
expected to live.

While plans were being made 
for White’s burial in Arlington 
National CJbmetery, Civil Aero- 

(See PL.\NES, Page 3)

YOUR VrEEDOM “ There Is no public conscience; 
there are only individuals’ sev
eral consciences. Dry those up, 
or bind the life out of them, and 
all the mental and moral life of 
the public Is stopped at its 
source.’*

—William Ernest Hocking
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WEATHER

P.AMPA AND VICINITY—Fair 
and no important temperature 
change. Low tonight near 30, 
high tomrrow near 70. Winds 
southeasterly 10-15 m.p.h. Out
look for Wednesday; partly 
cloudy and warmer.
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Lovell Riding 
Space Longjohns

WoMi 0«y« S* OunSaya ila

Gemini 6 

M a y  Be 

Shot Early
SPACE CENTER Iloaston 

fU P I) — Gemini 7 a.stronaut 
James Lovell decided to doff 
his .spacesuit today and soar 
through the heavens in his 
“ longjohn*' undoi'wvar beside 
his .suited-up partner Frank 
B om an on the third day of 
their two-week space epic.

.Awakened from a long night's 
sleep — the first time I w o 
American spacemen have slept 
simultaneously — th e  new
est space team got the word 
from Cremini control 
would be all right to slip out of 
the 16 pound, pressurized space 
suits one at a time and ride in 
their underwear in the privacy 
of the tiny capsule Lovell was 
assigned the task first. -

As the astronauts sailed 
through the 27lh orbit since 
liftoff Saturday, the word came 
from Cape Kennedy that 
technicians were 14 to 16 hotirs 
ahead of schedule in their race 
to erect the Gemini 6 rocket 
and capsule for a liftoff and 
space chase by Dec 13.

May Start K»rly

The Gemini 6 program 
progressed so fast it was 
p o s s i b l e  astronauts Walter 
Schirra and Thomas Stafford 
would be able to blast off a day 
early — next Sunday — in the 
first attempt to rendezvous two 
space craft.

The Gemini 6 capsule was 
electrically “ mated’ ’ to its 
Titan 2 rocket at 7;45 a.m. CST 
—a task originally scheduled 
for completion around midnight 
tonight.

I
RETTEK SITTED  l*X)R SPACE —  Astronaut Frank 
Borman and hLs partner James A. Lovell wore better 
~space suit.s in their flight than pervioua astronauts. The 
new suits were lightweight, soft with cloth hoods and an 
enlarged face plate. ________________ _

Catholic Fasting On 
Friday May Be Over

Russian Spaceship 
Due to Land on 
Moon Today

MOSCOW (U PI) -T h e  Rus
sian spaceship Luna 8 raced 
toward the moon/today for an 
intended soft landing shortly 
alter midnight Moscow time 
'3:50 p.m. C^Ti.

It Is* the foiirth Soviet 
attempt to place a package of 
instruments on the lunar 
surface and pave the way for a 
manned flight to the moon.

Tass. the official Sovtet news' 
agency, announced the antici-^ 
pated landing time Sunday 
night and said Luna I would hit 
the moon in the area of the Sea 
of Storms.

Tass gave few details, but ft 
appeared that Luna I  ̂ was 
equipped with cameras' and 
other instruments designed to 
survey the Lunar landscape, j 
determine its characteristics 
and record the temperature.

A successful soft touchdown 
would give the Russians a leadi 
in the race to get a man on the' 
moon.

The Sea of Storms it the' 
same spot where the abortive' 
Luna 7 crash-landed Oct. 8. I

The scheduled landing of! 
Luna 8 will fall just before the' 
opening session 'lYiesday of the'

I Supreme Soviet, the Russian i 
I parliament. |

IK )( KLK  DATE. BY G EM IN I! —  Sketch alwve Is an 
artist’s conception of a succes.sful climax to the un- 
IN’ocedentcd rendezvous in space planned for four astro
nauts In the Gcmini-7 and Gemini-6 spaa*craft. Gemini-7, 
can-ying astixmauts Frank Borman and .James Lovell, 
blasted off from (Hape Kennedy first and went into orbit 
for a 14-day endurance flight that would crack all man
ned space flight diu-atlon records. Gemini-6 , whose rend
ezvous and docking flight was scrubbed when its t a r g ^

. -------------- . .. '• '.  ..J

Agena disappeared, would go into orbit to iHirsue and 
rendezvous with its mate, pos.sibly a.s close a.s 100  feet. 
Walter Skdiiri-a and Thoma.s Stafford will again be the 
a.slronaiit.s. For two days, the duo will orbit in tandem, 
“ like two cars speeding side-by-side down a superhighway 
without smashing fenders." The crews may be able to 
see each other through the spacecrafts* windows and 
will take photographs and talk by radio.

Katzenbach, Rights Commission 
Moving Slo’# on Voting Rights Act

WASHINO'TON (U P I) —Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach and 
the U.S. ClvU -Rights Commis
sion are at oddt over whether 
the Justice Department is 
dragging its feet in implement
ing the historic voting rights 
act.

In a report made public 
during the weekend, the com

mission. an independent agency 
I which adviset. and informs the 
i president and Congress,. sug
gested that Katzenbach and the 

• Justice Pepartment are moving 
too slowly under the act.

Katzenbach replied sharply, 
branding the commission’s alle. 
gallon as “ neither literally 

' correct nor cognizant of the

requurements of enforcing the 
act”

It was the second time in less 
than a month that the 
commission had criticized the 
Justice Department of “ reluc
tance" to protect civil rights 
workers from violence.

But the latest criticism 
(See ACT, Page 3)

iPRAI.s e  f o r  OOP 
j WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
j  House Republican Leader Ger- 
lald R. Ford, Mich., believes 
'GOP congressmen can take 

VATICAN CITY (U PI) — ithe Christmas vigil and onelpvkle in the part they played 
Bormafl and Lovell were told Pope Paul VI has prepared a | other major feast day. probably | during the first session of the 

to get 10 hour* sleep Sunday'Papal Bull permitting Catholic* that of the Immaculate Concep-Wth Congress.

Three To G o  On Trial In 
Death of Rights Worker

tion on Dec. 8. I Ford said Sunday that
Abstinence from meat on Republican lawmakers “ tried 

Fridays and some other holi-|(o make the Congress what it 
days, a practice dating from, should be—a deliberative body,

and coequal
the Ecumenical Council. church, was always considered | with the. executive, jud^ng

Informants told I 'P l  (he a man-made rule rather than'a legislation by the sole standard
decree lifts major fast and law. 
abstinence rules for all Catho- gy j jj binding on

night. Voice communication < to eat meat on h'ridays. it was 
was cut off. _ -reliably reported today. High

It took ground control sta- j level Vatican sources said the 
tions several tries before they pontiff will issue the decree
got through to the astronauts Tuesday at a public session of th* earliest centuries of^ the independent of 
this morning. Then, their voices 
came down from orbit bright 
and crisp.

“ Is Chris Kraft up so eaily? ’
Lovell asked. Kraft is the 
Gemini Flight director.

“ I ’ve been here for an hour 
(See SPACl-:, Page 3)

other members of religious' aopoinCed
orders. But the rules will still church u the second
be maintained for Good Friday,

State's Violent Death Toll 

Hits Lowest Mark in Weeks
By United Press International
A lack of multiple - fatality 

highway collisions and fewer 
smashups all-around combined 
to produce the lowest Texas 
weekend violent death toll in 
weeks

A United I^ess International 
survey for the period between 
6 p. m.-FrT3ay and midnight 
Sunday show^ 20 violent 
deaths, including 12 highway 
fatalities.

The worst accident of the 
weekend killed two persons in 
a two-car collision near Wea
therford Sunday. Gene M. Rob
ertson, 25, of Weatherford and 
(^gyton Lee Posey, 45, of Pa-

“ precepts of the church”  which 
mu.st be observed by Catholici 
under pain of sin.

Under present law, ab-
stinence is compulsory for all 
persons above seven years of 
age on all Fridays, Ash

ducah were the victims. | Wednesday, Holy Saturday and 
Mrs. Margie Jones, 28, of the vigil* of the Immaculate

Houston was killed Sunday j C®*̂ ce|>tioB and Christmas,
when her car overturned a ! Council sources did not say
mile north of Point Blank, near 
Huntsville.

Carter Coleman, 39, of Grape
vine, died Sunday from injuries 
suffered Saturday night. His 
car overturned near Garden 
City.

l^rance Pero, 36. of Dallas 
was run down by one car then 
another struck him and a third 
ran over him near Marshall on 
U.S. 80 Friday night.

11 k comes from a hardware
Adv.

Aon we have it. I.«wia Bowc.

how the papal decree would 
affect the law of fast—distinct 
ffkmi’  abstinence—under which 
Catholics can eat only one full 
meal during Lent, Ember days 
and the Vigils of Pentecost, the 
Immaculate Conception and 
Christmas.

The change in the abstinence 
rules had been rumored for 
some time.' Early last month. 
Pope Paul asked the National 
Episcopal hierarchies of va
rious nations to report to the 
council on how their members 
felt about a possible change.

of the national interest.”  Tie
made hit statement on “ c 0 m-
ment." the GOP National
Committees weekly 
gram.

radio pro.
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SELMA, Ala. (U P I) — Three I 
white men charged with the j 
fatal beating of a white civil' 
rights worker will go on trial 
here Tuesday., l>a*t week 
similar trials resulted in 
milestone guilty verdict*. '

The three are charged with 
the fatal beating o f the Rev, 
James Reeb, Boston Unitarian 
minister, on a Selma street 
shortly before last spring’s 
Selma to Montgomery civil |
rights march '

Last Hiursday, in Anniston, 
Ala., Hubert Damon Strange, 
25, was convicted of the 
nightrider slaying of Willie 
Brewster, a Negro, and sen
tenced to a 10-\’ear pfiaon term 
for manslaughter. Friddy, In 
Montgomery, a federal jury 
found three Ku Klux Klansmen 
guilty of violating the civil 
rights of a white woman
participating in the Selma to 
Montgomery march.

Reeb was, beaten as he left a 
store on March 9. He died later 
in a Birmingham hospital.
Charged with his murder are 
Odell Hoggle, 30, a mechanic; 
his brother William Stanley 
Hoggle, 38, a salesman, and 
Elmer Cook, 41, the manager of 
a novelty company.

Circuit Solicitor Blanchard 
McLeod said witnesses for the 
proeecution will include the 
Rev. Clark Olson, of Berkeley, 

iCaliL and the Rev. Olaf Miller,

a Massachusetts associate of ■ setMU-ately, but at the request 
Reeb. Both men witnessed the I of their lawyer, Joseph Pilcher 
fatal beating. jof Selma, McLeod agreed to try

The defendant* were indicted | them together.

Lefors M an  to  Run 

For County O ffice
Vernon Wood of Lefors, form-1 candidates file for district 

er Pampa r*.<ddent, announced!judge, county judge, two coun- 
his candidacy today for treasur-'ty commission posts, county 
er of Gray County subject to the clerk and district clerk. 
Democratic primary. | Filing deadline is Feb. 7.

In making hi* announcement 
this momifig, Wood stated, “ I 
have lived in Gray County for 
20 years. I have had 23 years 
of experience in bookkeeping 
and accounting work, seven of 
tbeae were o^rating a book- 

I keeping and tax service in 
I Pampa.

"The balance of my business 
experience has been in bank 
employment and private busi
ness in a management capacity.

“ This i* my first time to 
ask for a public office, how
ever, I feel that 1 am fully 
qualified and realtee th* r*. 
spon^ibluty of this office."

Wood is the first cuididate to 
file for any of the teveral coun
ty offices up fw  election next
year. VERNON WOOD

So far, there .have been no . . . .  seeks afnee

De Gaulle Forced 
Into Vote Runoff

PARIS (U P I) -President 
(diaries De Gaulle, humiliated 

I  in an election setback which 
[damaged his prestige at home 
land abroad, waa in aeclusion 
today at his country borne. 
France was left guesting 
wrhether he would consent to' a 

i runoff Dec. 19.
Most GauUist official* expect

ed the 75-year-old president to 
again face the elecorate, wrhich 
Sunday gave him oMy 43.96 per 
cent of the vote in a seven-man 
race

Leftiest Franco!* Mitterrand, 
49, backed by the Communists, 
Socialists, a section of the 
Radical Party and other 
splinter left winger groups, 
rolled up what was considered 
a sensational 32.04 per cent. A 
minimum of SO per cent wraa 
needed to wrin on the first 
t#Uot.

De Gaulle, who made only 
twro campaign speeches, had 
warned the 2S.4 million regis
tered voters that the future of 
France was at stake in the 
election. He asked for a 
sweeping mandate to continue 
his gb-it-alone foreign policy.

Obsenrers said it appear^ 
the French voter rebuffed Da 
Gaulle over his chilly relations 
with th* United States and 
some of hla European neigh
bors, particularly Britain.

Ttw latest official Interior 
Ministry count gave De Gaulle 
10.504,007 votes to 7,655,042 for 
Mitterrand. Final results wrer* 
to be announced in mid-week.

The next cloeest candidate 
was Jean Lacanuet, 45, of the 
catholic-centrist party with 
3,770,771 votes.
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DEAR ABBY...

Make Intentions Clear
DEAR ABBYr Just what is Xbe 

difference • between ‘•flirtinf”  
and being friendly with a mad? 
1 have been accused of flirting 
when 1 have only meant to be 
“ nice" to a fellow. I am singk 
and people tell me I ’m the type 
they feel bke they've known aO 
their lives only a lew nunutes 
after meeting me Men do ask 
me out as soon as they meet 
me but 1 have trouble with- 
them alter that They try ta 
take liberties with me and I'm 
not that kind of girl How can 
I be friendly enough to capture 
a man's interest, without giving 
him the idea that anything 
R » s ’

JLST FRIENDLY 
DEAR FRIENDLY; ••Flirt

ing" ronstimies enconragenseot

above and beyond the platonic 
pUtean. The girl who is con
stantly being mlsHaderstood is 

ja  IKUe too irieadly. D oa l be a 
lease. The man wbo mistakes 

,lbe dating call for the m*tiag 
lean needs his besriag tested. 
'Start by saying "N a ’* very 
clearly.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
was selected to be one of a few 
for a big honor in her school. 
She had a lot of competition 
but, Abby, she won it fairly and 
squarely. We later heard 
through the grapevine that the 
reason our daughter won was 
because we were friendly with 
some of the people who had a 
big say m picking the winner. 
I swear on a stack of Bibles

.that we never once mentioned 
our daughter or anything about 
that "honor" to these people. 

^This sure does take the joy out 
of It for us. How can we let 
folks know that she won with no 
help from an.vbody?

HURT
DE.\R H iR T : Doa f waste 

yanr time ar energy. Yanr 
friends don't need ta be assured 

, and year enemies waaMn't be
lieve tbe truth aaywa3<̂. CredK 
It ta the sour grapevine a n d  
target K.

Mtth,

' o m e n  S
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Btaad a u u tr  MUk
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Christmas floral arrangp* 
I tnents emphasize basic green

<ind red tones. However, pas- 
els. used sparingly, are in good 

tairte, reports the Society of 
American Florists.. White ami 

igold tones, in combination, con
tinue to prove popular.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. DECCMBkJt t. IKS
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V iA E

Taaaasi laWd Hkh>aa { R mtA » a a  'iwaUMt 
Raaal ^ k M a a litaan Paaa

DEAR ABBY: Please be a 
pal and ducourage people from 
sending out those boring fivw- 
page Christmas newsletters that 
seem to have replaced the love
ly traditional Christmas card. 1

•„ i

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS
/ i

- f -
■ t

tf(

Coronado Center And Downtown

L«vi

Hoodquarttn L J K V I

Op«n Till

9; P.M.

O jt  o f the dryer reody to weor. 
These ore the no-iron slocks 
proved in the wtMhtrvg nnochmas 
o f Amenco's housewives —- never 
loose their craosc —  never loose 
their fresh erisp-like new look.

MR. LEVI'S

fli

. f-'ki

5»«-er**t a clD*t> 50W
tenrel a potydster enS 50% « » •  
»o« PiAl o e .  •  m an 'a  e a n n  c o m - 
Mri»eri»i>a eryted

Jj TRIMCUTS
98

'f/

S»aa 21 »e i t

Studanti 26 te 29 . . .  . 5.91

Le v i f e f I s r T t u d s
50% F«rrr«i •  pefydner end ^0% em- 
Mn. Slini frWncurt. • fedefirs ler eH
ye ie ig  m en W m R  tHam a n y  wey y«u

r. NO laONING tVfR.

Fomoen Quality

l E v r s

!, -
Ruy your Lovi'g at your 
Roorby AnHiony Storo

r 7

W H IT IS  > | 9 8
27 »• I I

CORDUROY
Itsee 27 le i t

O IN IM b
Staea 10 la 42

15

Youtfit DoRioM . . . .  1.85

te buy <

Whet er M be Lsvl dswlmk, Uvl 
•tvtsi, Levi cerdureyt sr Lavl 
Sts-brdft cowisl*. yeu'H tmd 
veur nearby Antbeny Mara the 

V«jr eamaiata satufatban fuarantaad.

C. R. A N T H O N Y  CO.

realize that some people doot 
have dma to write letters to 

I their friends aU year m d  thair 
; annual Christmas letter helps 
bring folks up to date on what 
has happened to all the mem
bers of the family since last 
Christmas. However, if Cousin 
Nad was appointed to the Su- 

' preme Court, they will have 
read it in the papers. And who 
cares if Susie placed third in 
the frog jumping cootest. a n d  
Gram^M Joe had all his uppers 
extracted? (YichSi Yours, for 
the eM . fashfooed "M erry 
Christmas" cards.

LAKELANDER 
D E A R  L  A K ELANDER: 

Speak far yaarself. Tve seen 
same aaaaai Cbristmas aewslet- 
trra that were hrtereattag. 
amaslag and tastefully d a n e. 
.Ynd thaac five - page dads make 
waoderfnl URdHag.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Tt RMkAV
'  P A M P A  ra C H  aCHOOL 

.SmoUMrW flimk KactlMi Pra.
P .n l.y  PM.UW. CM. S .w

Aun« Crt»» Brp.d Bull.. Milk
R O B E R T  E. LEX JR  H IG H  

Pock»u« .Nr» Pduuw.
c n « f i B c .n i Pal.d Crape.
Hot EMU Biuier MUk

PAMPA JU.M OR H IG H  
Pin* Pie Buttered Cum
BmMn Bean. PiMldini;

' cussing people. You said, "Intel- 
ligaat people talk about ideas.
—not people." How true. And 
wrhat a joy it is to be around 
them.

ARpifMuce
Bread

-----
Butler

Firklea
M ilk

DEAR ABBY: 1 was delighted 
with the way 3rou answered that 
young woman who wanted to 
know what was wrong with dis-

Onc of the loveUest qualities 
found in all truly great ladies 
Is their reluctance to talk about 
absent parties in a manner 
which is uncomplimentary to 
them. This kind of behavior re
flects good breeding and in
spires trust and affection. It is 
something we all ‘ know’’ but 
should be reminded of f r o m 
time to time. Thank you for re
minding us.

CIVILIZED

•Scou li^9
> (D 3 '

\
8 -P C . TEA A N D  CO FFEE SE R V IC E

$ 4 9 9 5

You'll enjoy hiving company over more than aver when you uae thia fabulous 
haavily silverplated service. Elegant footed lOKCup coffee pot, S-cup teapot, 
creamer, covered sugar, all on a beautiful baroque trey.

By MRS. G. J. BOYD 
The film "This is Girl Scout

ing" was shown to the leaders, 
representing twenty-four troops, 
during the conference last week. 
This film concerned the ex- 
tention of the hand of friendship 
and exchanging ideas of service 
and responsibility of G i r l  
Scouts. It pointed out that Scout
ing is "The good beginning for 
the woman to be . . . and the 
girl that is "

Tbe group discuuion followed, 
allowing leaders to exchange 
ideas and ways of solving prob
lems that occur In their troops 

erent age levels. T r i p s  
about the most talked 

Hems. Destination range 
from Camp Mel Davis to Ha
waii. Troop ISl from Phillips, 
Mrs. C. L. Ga’-ratt, leader, 
plant te go to Savannah, Ga. 
and Washington D.C. This is the 
troop that has already made a 
Hawaiian trip. So it seems that 
the Girl Scouts could adopt the 
Army slogan of "Join and tec 
the world".

The panel, introduced by Mrs. 
Jamas Crouch, gave a very in
formative ppopam. Telling of 
their experiences with troops 
from the Brownie through Sen
ior Scouts. Mrs. Jack Skelly, 
Mrs. Wynn Veale, Mrs. J o h n  
brewer and Mrs. F. J, Vendrell 
were members of the panel and 
quite qualified to discuse Scout
ing. Mrs. Skelly has seven 
daughters, all have been In Girl 
Scouts, and one son that is at 
Boy Scout. Thia is, indeed, a 
Scouting family. Mrs, J o h n  
Brewer grew up in Scouting and 
has been actively working with 
them since that time. Such dedi
cation is certainly to be com
mended.

159, E. L. Kindy, IS. W. R Wood- 
'ward. 11, C J. Welch, 41, E A.
! McLennan. 14, J D. Hall, 27, 
W. J. Felter, I, R. tW Sowters, 

i26. R. W. Karr, 125. T. M. White- 
j ly, 4. John Holt, Jr., troop 5. 
j Scout Staff members present 
were Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, exe
cutive director, field advisors 
for district I, Mrs. H. W. Pow
ers IF, Mrs. Jim Terrell and 
III, Mrs T M. Whitely. Presi
dent of the Board of Directors. 
Mrs. J. R. Holloway and Mrs. 
John Holt, Jr., program chair
man.

The leader that could not at
tend — this was, indeed, your 
loan — for it was an interesting 
an4 enjoyable program. -We 
would like to express our 
appreciation to the people re- 
spoDsibla for this presentation.

An investiture ceremony for a 
new Brownie troop will ^  held 
at 3:30, Dec. 7, at the Girl Scout 
UtUa House, Mr* Jerald Win- 
ton. leader.

Did you see the four Girl 
Scout troops in the Santa pa
rade? Troop 41, Mrs E. B. 
Jackson, leader; troop 19, Mrs. 

i Lon Gaut, leader; and troop 210, 
Mrs. J. S. HoUingwood, leader; 
all were merrilv singing carols. 
Mrs. George Kilcrease, Jr. had 
troop 39 decorating a tree, 
wrapping presents and address
ing Christmas cards. Applause 
to all these girls for making the 
parade more fun. Did you no
tice "Rudolph" in the pen with 
the rest of the reindeer? T h e  
Pampa bands always make Us 
proud of them.

4-PC . M LV IR vR L A T fD
coppff s rr

•Thii clatklckUy beautiful aat Includet 
four |laamln| allverplaled piacta: 
kjffee pot, covered augar and hand- 
aone tray. By F. B. Rogare. $ 1 9 .9 8

C O P F lf C A R A F l ON W A R M IR
Baautifully faihioned ailvtrplala by 
English Silvtr. It featurea •’snap-on" 
cover and long-burning alcohol warm
er. Holda tan cups. $ 9 .9 9 '

• I.

7 -PC. T EA  A N D  CO FFEE  SE R V IC E

^ 0 0 9 5

Lnxnrions heavily sll- 
varplatad aarvice with 
a kettle on adjustable 
alcohol warmer, 12-cup 
coffte pot, 10-cup tM- 
pot, creamer, covered 
eugar, baroque tray. <,

UYAW AY  
NOW  

FOR CHRISTMAS!

(Convenient
Terms Z  A L E ’S

;V N / ;

Ojien an 
Arrount

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler and Coronado Shopping Ctntar

Idrs. Jack P, Foater, guest 
apeaker. gave a vary inspiring 
axplanatien for the “ need" of 
Girl Scouts. Tha apathy n o w  
shown youngsters and why the 
theme "Promise in Action”  
should be projected. "A  basic 
accomplishment.”  she said, 
"should be set by tha leader.. 
She should, then evaluate t h a [ 
p ro ject. . .but leave the success 
of tt to the troop members them-1 
selves.”

Worthwhile suggestion over, 
heard at the conference; "Tha 
Girl Scout program should be 
flexible to allow for the ability 
and capacity of each girl as an 
individual.

Junior Troop 4, Mrs. T  M. 
Whitely, lender, made the clev
er name tags for the leaders to 
wear at the conference.

Conference attendance: Mr s .  
Tom Eudy and Mrs. Milton Cot. 
teC~ troop 124. from Turkey; 
Mrs. Thomas Cook. 140. Mrs. 

{Tommy Soya. 112 from Claren
don; Mrs. Phil Jonas, 71, Mrs. 
W. T. Sullivan. Mrs.D o y 1 e 
Walia, 70, from Gauda; M r a.
Troy Hopkins, Mrs.__Charles
Bailey, €., Mrs. Dale Richarson, 
12, f r m  Miami; Mrs. C. L. 
Garrett; U L , Mrs D. Z.iJack- 
non, Mrs. J. D. Thompson, 67, 
frOK PUUipe: M rs.'R  C. John
ston, Mrs. S. P. Washer, 119 and 
Mrs D. B. ifcDaaiaL troop 104 
from Borgar

Pampa troops ware represent
ed by these leaders: Mmes: 
Raymond Laycock. Jackson. 
Black, S4, Donald Warmlaski,

s - • • -

CORONADO CENTER 

A N D  DOW NTOW N

Roady to Givt, Gift Boxod

Men's Dress Shirts 

that Never Need Ironing

1
'ENDURA PRESS" 

by W IN G S®

s.
Medium Spread Collar 
Iry Button Down Collor

Y*t, lbl» h l*w shirt »ho« motiss oH 
oth«n old fovhiortsd. Idool fof lodoy's 
(Ktlvt moo, tood his buty wife I. The 
shirt you hist wosh end woor . . with
nothine to tetwoon. Porfoetty toitofsd. 
An omosing voluo, ospsclolly ot this 
pfks. Como on In end prove it to yeur- 
m IL

V.I --

C. R.  A N T H O N Y CO.
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pot
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alM>M III mr mail Itmoa about tka 
eumluaa and of rhamaa.vm
or frlanda for laomaloa la tkla 
nolumii.
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Honeym oon O ver F o r ! Reports Given

President, Congress
WASHINGTON (U P I) —It’t  Society biUa through Congreaa. 

beginning to look at if But it may turn out be waa 
Pretldent Johnton waa right right for the wrong reaton. 
when he toid aidet early in the! According to reporta which

On PIF; New 
Board Nominated

Obituaries
I. MlBf

year that 196S might be hit only, leaked 
chance to get major Great

Rogers to Speak, 
Attend Banquet

58TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER I, INI

Former Pampan's 
Services Tuesday

Space
Pi mpa Chapter M ef the Or

der of Baatem Star will con-
vene at 8 p.m T^eaday for a ' ,c «tln u ed  Freni Page 1) 
atated meeting in Masonic Hall, a half, young man.”  Kraft 
420 W. KingsmlU. j replied from miaaion control at

* * "  ■ Houston.
For furailure upholalery can, laughed. So did Kraft. ; begins to shape up

Kraft suggested putting tape session. The 
over the spacecraft’s pesky in Viet Nam has jumped

A report on the activities of
. - . ,  . ___I the Pampa Industrial Founda-

u j j ,  I tlon and the selection of 10 dl-
^  nominees featured t h e

lobbyUU, Johnson said that lfl „ ^ ^ „ ^  ^  organikaUon
history was a guide hU stockholders ^
hweymoon ^ th  t ^  heavily | ^  ^he

•.!T r  L  * '  ^  i Monday In the Coronado Inn. ! of H T J ’couldn’t be expected to last rjomhUkk rav* a finan-' " “ “ y Pnngle of H o l l i s ,Bin Chambless gave a iinan-,()y^_ Mitchell of

Mrs, Mlanie C. Gathiie 
Funeral services are pending 

with Carmlchad-WTiatley f o r
Mrs. Mhmle C. Guthrie. 85, of Congreseman Walter Rogers Funeral services are scbedul 
Lefors, who died today. .of Pampa. departed for Dallas ed st 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
^Mra. Guthrie moved to Lefws|®*’ly today where he will ad- Griggs Funeral Chapel in Ama

in 1928 and was a member of ,dreu the Association of Broad- ^^yttoWa.
the Lefors Baptist Church. She (cast Executives this evening

bom Jan. 20. 1880 in Van- „ „ „  nm p t j jp .

Mr. Reynold, a resident

was oorn «n Y «i-  'an<i attend an appreciation din
zandt County, Texas. tomorrow for gU Texas Con-

Survivors Include six daugh- gressmen.
FoUoviing his trip to Dallas, 

the congressman [dans to re-

more than a year.
' -^ e  second term of the 80th S H iu J d a u i!? !  p^ger, will speak to the Per
• to ShftpO up •§ ft Wftr I mKAssf MCA OM\ rWirincs fhA ^ JOftC, Cftlif.,

turn to Pampa Wednesday mor
ning.

Bob Jewell, 
fabrics and vinyls.* 

a * *

ipe up fti ft wftr I ftTCA qm) During thft Dftst ^  vaui.,
U.S. commitment •xw n ie i ran S3 200 whUe James of San

Delta P ”  light that keeps 
Bazaar and rummage •■!«»; blinking on an off for lengthy 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 821 S.,periods for no apparent reason. 
Cuyltfr.* I Lovell said he was afraid to.

• * • ’ “ It might burn it (the tape),"
Christmas Special, ene 1x18 he said. “ It’t (the light) getting

portrait, 12 billfolds or three 5x7jso hot."
for 17.95 black and white. Call i„
B U .W . «u d io  MO « « 2 -

* both 37, today were an attempt

Guthrie of Lefors and Truman

The Baker School P-TA «1U
meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria.

to speak to the ground by 
means of a laser light beam.

The possibility arose that 
Gemini 6 mightAir coaditioner covers, free 

•itlniMe,, P im p , Tent «id A «n .|® “  J^. ,  ^
In,. 31T E. Broin, MO ‘  p.

, . ..pursuit of Gemini 7 and the
Christmas Gifts maybe found. spaco rendezvous, 

on one half price rack at Ladi _ ,
4: Lassie Shop, 115 W. Kings-i Olicials at Cape Kennedy 

• ,and the Houston Space Center
* * * W ere careful to say, however.

Garage Sale, 1822 S. Faulkner, ^
Good heaters, appliances a n d l^ «  **» Z
clothing. Monday Md T u e s d a y . * ^  ^

The snBusI Christmas concert That decision, if it was to bo 
of the organist of the Trebie ntode, had to be made soon, 
Clef club and Pampa Madrigals ^  Gemini 8
will be given at 8 p.m. Tuesday , idulnch goes next Sunday, 
in St Mathew’s Espicopal Gemini 7’s egg-shaped orbit 
Church. PubUc is invited. i*'*”  ^  **  adjusted into a

*  . • I circular path today or early

Pampa PT.\-Clty CouucU win 
meet at 9:30 a m. Tuesday in rendezvous.
Iismar Elementary School au- Boiihan and Loi'ell were to 
ditorium. The executive board get u.tUcision today on whether 
will meet at 9 a.m. jthey can fly at least 45 of the

* • 0 206 orbits they hope to
For Sale: Lewrey Spinet Or- complete in their two-week

gan. Frultwood. 8500. MO 5- mi*»lon. which will shatter all 
^ 1 .* I space records.

* • • I Sunday, when they received
Clocing eut all toys, 2t te M{clesrance for 30 orbits, the

per cent off. BAB Toyland * | pattern was reported stable
* • * I enough to last for 30 days.

Season Basketball tickets now . O m in i 7 entered its 27th
on sale. School Business Office, orbit at 7:03 a. m. (CST),

near-Korean proportions. Neith ,
er the President nor Congress i President Frank Culberson of San Jose, Calif.; two broth' 
is likely to wmry much about 1 reviewed, the group’s activities era, J. W. Mollay of Memphis
further home front social and "'bich included Industrial pro- and F. R. Mollay of Bakert-
economlc reforms while the i *^®^®** i^cough the use of T exu l field, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. 
fighting escalates, the casualty' P a r « l «  Magazine, direct corres-1 Annie Nortbeross of Selma, Cal- 
list mounts, and the d efen se  P®*'*̂ ****-*, ****̂  MUbosrds as well | if,; and Mrs. Vada Baker of 
budget soars. i as direct cooUcU. | Amarillo; 24 grandchildren, 47

In a weekend speech in Culberson emphasized that w e : great grandchildren and 30
Texas. Rep. George ILM ahon. 1 P -"«*c ‘>ildrcn.
D-Tex., a key House leader,!^  the possiblUUes of industrial r
called for a slowdown on home ‘ ***^ ” *^®"' 
front spending. Talk of further i "When an individual or firm 
tax cuts is forgotten. Other { learns of a prospective Indus- . , ,  . .  . „
congressional leaders are won- try, we must follow up the lead ■?**“  ̂  ^  p Gar-
"dering if demands won’t be as quickly as possible," he ad-,. , Falrview Ceinetery for

Walter h^^rjl soon for something like ded. infant daughter of Mr. and

reimposlUon of »  previous „  was also stated that Form- iS I n f d S *  S  ^ h '^ e s -
0-Uth’s weekly payn>U in lU te r^ y  to H ig h l i t  G e ^ e  r " . l 
Pampa plant now runs between

arose
be launched

ryton Rotary club at noon Thurs 
day and has several other ap
pointments in the Panhandle for 
the next week.

Rogers will return to Wash
ington Dec. 4 and will open 
hearings into the eastern 'power 
failure on Dec. 15.

of
Pampa from 1913 until 1947, 
died yesterday to Amarillo.

He was a charter member of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Pampa, a Shrtoer and member 
of the Elks Lodge.

The Rev. Lester Hill, assmlntc 
pastor of thePoIkSt. Methodist 
Church In Amarillo, will offici
ate and burial will be to Llano 
Cemetery.

Grand Jurors 
Indict Eight

Gray County Gand ^ o r s  re
turned eight indictments as they 
met for the final session to Slst 
District Qourt. _

Indicted for driving while in
toxicated second oftenee were 
Glen S. McPherson, k. C.. (Phil
ip) Goodin and Cecil N. Wright.

Kenneth Martin. Francis I. 
Costtow and Pat A. Sealy sera 
induced for robbery.

Marvin E. Blocker of Pampa 
was charged v*tt, murder > Ith 
malice aforethought and Harian 
Napier for forgery.

lafaaf Downs
Graveside services were to be

industrials profits.

So far thara Is no suggestion | $12,000 and 815,000. The women’s 
of reimpostog wartime econom-1 apparel factory was assisted in 
ic controls.
encouragement of "voluntary”  ago.

Hospital.
Survivors include the-parents;

Johnson prefers locating here about 20 m w ith s^^
____ home, grandparents. Mrs.

of voluntary ago. ^  MuihaU mid

• DELINQUENT”  DR\FTEES 
WASHING'TON (U PI) -Th e  

head of the nation’s Selective 
After the hearings, which may Service System says that local 

take two or three days, the con- boards have the authority 
gressman will return to Pampa those who violate the
for the Christmas holidays law—but not law-abiding de

monstrators.
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 

said during the weekend that 
there had been some confusion 
on the p o i n t  because of s 
demonstration at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., which involved violations 
of the law. Some of the 
demonstrators were cenvicted 
of trespassing.

The procedure in such a case 
is to declare the man “ delin-

Plcadt Innocent
Joe O. Cook, 711 E. Kings- 

mil!, entered a piea oTnot guilty 
*0 a charge of driving while in- 
to.xicated and was placed under 
1  $500 bond.

took was arre’jtfcil FrHay by 
city police offlci i’s.

restraints — as applied in Following are the names of w r. u’lm- oT
recent rollbacks of c ^ r  and 10 people to be placed on the 
aluminum prices. ballot to be mailed to all stock-; Felton Nelson, pastor

The new year’s appropria- holders, from which five will be ■ ^  Macedonia Baptist
dons requests for legislation elected for three-year terms on Ghurch of Pampa officiated, 
already enacted are being the board of directors: Arrangements were under the
subjected to a tight adminlstra-' Culberson, Kirk Duncan, E. L. <UrecUon of the Duenkel F'uner- 
tlv# scrutiny. And the second Green Jr., Verl Hagaman, F. E. I Home.
session of the 89th can be Imel, Harvey Nenstiel. Fredl ------ —-------------
expected to give the govern-1 Neslage, George Newberry, | **GINT OF VIEW 
mental purse strings a much' Herschel Wilks and (^ n t in  WU- SPACE CENTER, Houston
harder yank than did the open- * Hams, 
handed first session.

Stock Morictf 

Quofofiont•  Act
(Coatinaed From Page I )

(Witained to a report on early .r. b, th. e.mp.
Implementation of the 1 S c h n # M « r  B*nwt Kiniman, Inc
month-old voting rights act, I Tel end Tti SJiJ

American Tobacea .....................   jr%
An*(*of>da tOS

a reply from B*thi«h«ni mmi .....................  »* .i»3>nr«Ur . ...................JJI.,
C cU nvM  ........................................ low

.......... SSSI.

(U P I) — Hearing reports from 
Gimini Control Sunday about 
the collision between two airlin
ers at N. Salem, N.Y., Gemini 
command pilot Frank Borman

The foUouini 1#;Sn M. T. Mock market LookS like R’s Safer Up
here than down there."

Nothing Misslig 
In Club Breaic-in .

Pampa officers found nothing 
missing today following a re
ported break-in sometime Sat
urday at the Pampa Optimists 
Club, 601 E. Craven.

PoUce reports said the front 
lock had bmn broken and a 
lock'inside the building which 
leads to the equipment room.

th e  j ^ n q n

TOTE rHKKItOM NKWkPArra 
M 'SkCMmOk EATKM 

lir carrier In Pampa. 40 cenlt par week. 
tS.Sn per S montha nu.4l) per S noMhe, 
rJO.M per year. By motor route ki Gray 
county S1.TS per numth. By mall In RTZ 
tin.nn par jaar. By malt outetde RTZ SIS.- 
00 per yeer. .-tingle ropy S cente dally IS 
rent! Sunday. Pttbllahed dally except 
Saturday by the Penipa l>ally .Newa. 
Atcblxon at SomertUle. ''Pempa. Texaa 
Phan# MO 4 233S, all departmenta. Rnter- 
ed ae aeonnd data matter under the act 
at March t.lgri.

Planes

was the sharpest yet and the i 
first to bring 
Katzenbach.

The reply, a S.OOO-word letter |

88.00, per book. MO 4-2531.*

CARL TARE.S JET18

traveling to a path which took 
it as close as 138 miles to the 
earth and as far away as 199

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. miles
Ctrl McAdams, a 8-foot, 9-inch, The spacecraft had traveled 
217-pound Unebacker from the more than 650,000 miles since it 
University of Oklahoma, was i roared faultlessly into orbit 
signed Saturday night by the!from the Cape Saturday. 
Football League. McAdams I Several distinctly minor prob- 
also was the first-round draft ilems had been cleared up or 
choice of the St. Louisifound to be inconsequential A 
Csrdtoala of the Nationalismall red "Delta, P "  light 
lieague. which intermittently flashed an

----------------------- alarm of pressure trouble to
MORRISON INJURED the spacecraft fuel cefl was

NEW YORK (U P I) —Half-idetermined to be "a  spurious 
back Jot Morrison, a 8-1, 212-1 signal." Telemetry showed 
pound veteran of eight seasons adequate pressure.
in t h e  National F o o t  ball 
League, suffered a frackured 
vertebra Sunday and will be lost 
to the New York Giants for the 
remainder of the National 
Football League season. Morri- 
son was hurt during the Giants’ 
35-10 victory over the Pit
tsburgh Steelers.

Capsule communicator Eu
gene Cernan said at Houston 
Onter there will be no 
communicationi confusion when 
both spacecraft are to orbit.

mm

In 1959, President Eisenhon-er 
was granted an audience with 
the Pope at the Vatican.
B B U K B B a B M H lM m iM iF - -

This Week’s
SPECIAL
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Dec. 7-8-9

Steak Sandwich
Chicken Fried 

On A  Bun 

Lettuce, Tomato 

Maycxrnoise

to the commission’s staff 
director, William L. Taylor, 
was also seen as an answer te 
attacks on the department by 
civil rights leaders.

Some Johnson administration 
officials feared the exchange 
would lead to further open 
conflict between the depiut- 
ment and the commission, both 
of which are being given 
additional authority under a 
g o V e mmental reorganization 
plan. Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey has said ths plan 
should end "confusion and 
duplication" to the civil ilSM i 
field.

LBJ Approves
Although the President is not 

likely to take sides publicly, 
there is little doubt he approves 
of the course fo llow ^  by

rorg    JSU
CMMral El*rtrl« __________ ______ itgM
Crnwgl Mptora .......     igjw
OuU OU ................... ...............
CtMdyMr 1 ..........    411.
IBM ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .  MOW
Montgoin«r) W«rS ...... ...............  gj
riW Ky'i ..................■............ gTW
PhtUIgt ............................. n
R. J. RtynwM*    4TH
S»«n Roebuck ...... . . i .............. a «
RUnOarO Oil of InOtano ... ........... 4TW
StanOarO OH tt  Now Jaraoy
Miclair Olt .................................. gl
Sbamrodi OS .......    .MSI
RoutkwetUni rubtlc Sonrtca ........  MW
Ttaoco ................... . M
V. S Mm I ...................................  4gH
WrxtlnglHiuM ... .    MS.

Tho following guolatloM show ttit rang, 
wlthla whlck thaaa locurittoa eauM havt 
baon traM  at lha Uma 4f eoMgUatlon.
cabal Corw ....................  » %  4l>Si
DPA. Iwc. ....................  ISW KSk
Franklin Ltfa .................. MSb 40S4
OIBfOlMr Ufa .................  tt U
OR. S M r Care. ______  ISS4 13%
Oulf Ltfa Fte............... .. M M%
J.ff.racn Sian. ................  43%-' MS.
Ky. Cane Ltfa ................. 1S% 14Sa
Naa FM. L t fa ........ ........  3XW U
NaL OM Lino . . . . I ........... US It
Not. Prod. U ft ...............  JSa J%
Not. Rai. Life .......... . S3 Si
Ptoooor Not. Uoa . . . . . . . . .  3Mb lOSb
Rogub. NaU. Ltfa ..........  ITS MSb
KouthianS Ltfa ................  13« U»%
So. Boat. Ufa .................. 51 M
So. Boot Im-atl. . ......... 11% 14

WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  
Supreme Court meets today (at 
10 a.m. EIST) to Iuum! down

Katzenbach.
’I^e comm issi^’s chW com- SESRION

plaint against Katzenbach was 
that he has failed to send 
enough federal voting exami-

before
rtpUed that 1»  has the one week of
and will c^ttoue to | ,rgum «its acheduled for the
examiners into any ^ t y  D ^ ^ ^ e r  seaiion Th. Justices 
w ^ ro  they art warr^ted. ^  ^

Other commission claims and

Rochester

Riwt Beer
4

Caldweir$ 
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart ^  M O  4-2601

Katzenbach’s rebuttal:
Commiasion; E x a m i n e r s , „ „ _ . i  

should be assigned to ail 
! counties which reject voting 
or inadequate registration fkei- 
Uties. Katzenbach: Examiners 
are sent to such counttos, and 

I the commission knows it.
Ommission: A study by the 

I commission staff of 32 southern 
counties showed the need for 

I further federal action. Katzen- 
■'bach: The Justice Department 

has studied most of the 518 
I counties covered by the act and
I could have helped the commis- 
[sion gain a "more complete
picture."

(>>mmission: Kataenbach la 
not investigating complaints of 
voter discrimination. Katzen
bach: " I  am at a loss to know 
the basis for such a conclu-

II S ion ," s ince a ll but a handfu l o f  
com p la in ts  re c e iv e d  h a ve  been  
ch ecked  out thorough ly .

Comndssion: ’The Juitic*|
Department has prevented en
actment of a federal program 
to notify all unregistered 
persons when an examiner is 
sent to their county. Katzen 
bach: "In  each county to which 
examiners were s « it  there has 

I  been the most n-idespread 
pubUclty."

weeks writing 
expected

opinions and 
to announce

NOW THmiT WEDNESDAY

r v p w i
OPENS 1:45

ADUL’TS 85c CHILD 85c

CHUkTIM HEflnRiuyuio Boone

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

(Coattoued Fronp Page 1) 
nsutics Board (CAB)- investiga
tors sought to pinpoint the 
cause of the eoUision. ’They 
took time out to praise Whlt^ 
42, of Rye. N.Y., the father of 
three children, and the TWA jet 
pilot, Capt. Thomas H. Carroll, 
45, for t^ ir  skill and heroiam.

The San Franciaco-Ncw York 
jetliner limped safely into 
Kennedy Airport with 20 feet of 

quent," which means he is tits left wing gone Ths only 
reclassified to l.A  and is I casualty among 58 person.s 
available for Immediate indue-j aboard was s steB srdess who 
tion into service, Hershey said. I sustained a bloody nose.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Bow Took, N. T. l9g«wloO*For tko 
Ont timo wtioneg k u  found a now 
hoalins lubitann with tho otton- 
iohlng ability to thtink homor- 
rholdo, atop itching, ond roliovo 
pain —withont anrsory.

In caM aftor caao. whila gently 
reliaving pain, attnai radoctioa 
(thrinkago) took placa.

kloot amaiing af all-raaolu wart

0 0  thorengh that infforara raado 
aatoniahing otatomrnts liho "Pnao 
have coaaod to bo a p tob lm l”

Tht oocrot it a now k«M ng luX- 
otanco (Bio-DynoO) — d iw ^ary of 
a warld-famoaa rootairh inititata.

Thio fabitanco it now axailablo 
la ouppooilorp or olwfiweel /oiwi 
nndor tho nano P ropatwlioa aOC 
At all drug oouatan.

IHuuvW od
thaMbnan < IbaM

TONTTE AND ’TUESlDAY

OPENS 8:45 ’ 
ADULTS TOC CHILD 25c

[BOLT CANCELED
PORTLAND. Ore. (U P I) - A ,

I scheduled It-round fight be
tween Rafiu King of Nigeria I 
and Gabriel Hernandez of 

I Mexico Tuesday night has been! 
.t'Mfii.eted because iieniandei isi 
lunder suspension by the Cali, 

llfornia Boxing Commission.

iK H B Q iix m a i

iN iE ou n e is

I I »\V • M l  \  I

4 5 P I f f iE
IMPORTED CHINA
Complete 
Service 

for 8
Hero’s on off or you ih on Idol kgvo Iho hoorl I f  rooMI A eoMplolt lonriot for 
oiglu ia riiU iMrvolofo goafino chiao. . .  iw yoar ckaka of ffwao oUaMae B*<- 
lorao. Eetortaia ia ofofoaco. diao ia laaary. Toko advaeloea e f Hdo oacMag 

'  effhr far jrohr owB hmao. or ihNN oaaioono Vy proataWaa Ibis bao inpartod 
chiao oofviM 00 0 pto*

CHOICE or S rATTEKNS

i Z A L E ’S N U  V W  Mr \  
til M M (-•

Downtown 107 N. CuyUr ond •Coronodo SHopping  ̂CotiW
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Baltimore, Packers 
Showdown Sunday

'V .

-.- - rf ̂

By L'nited Prett lntern«tiooil 
liie  Chicago B«ars, the 

hottest team In the National 
Football 1.eague, tossed thtir 
weight around Sunday and 
threw the Western Division 
race into confusion.

The Bears have won four 
straight, raising their record to 
8-4 and keeping alive their slim 
hope for a Western * crown. 
They blanked the division, 
leading Baltimore Colts 13-0 
Sunday but more significantly, 
a pair of 230-pound Chicago 
linemen unintentionally ended | 
the regular season for Johnny i

Unites by tearing a ligament in 
his knee on a tackle.

What looked like a Western 
runaway for the Colts (9-2-1) 
now has turned into a 
showdown with second-place 
Green Bay (9-3) next Sunday, 
with Chicago mathematically 
alive. A victory by Baltimore 
or a pair of triumphs by the 
Packers would eliminate the 
Bears even if they win their 
remaining -two games. Balti
more can win it all by whipping 
the Packers.

walloped Pittsburgh 35-10. Cle-j Bears.
veland whipped Washington 24-, .Unitas was blitzed during the 
16, Los Angeles blasted St. l second period by husky Chicago 
Louis 27-3, San Francisco edged Jlnemen SUn Jones and Earl 
Detroit 17-14. and Dallas shaded! I^Kgett.
Philadelphia 21-19;

Bear's Revenge

Rookie Gale Sayers scored 
the only TD of the afternoon 
for the Bears, who avenged an

The Packers may be without 
the services of Bart Starr 
against the Colts. Starr injured 
his throwing hand in the first 
half but his substitute, Zeke 
Bratkowski, was more success-

early season loss to Baltimore. * ful than Unitas’ and fired the

In other games, New York

Sayers took a pitcbout from 
Rudy Bukich in the first 
quarter and raced 61 yards to 
score Roger LeClerc booted 12 
and 21-yard field goals for the

Scores
By

TW O  FO R THE SEESAW  —  Duke and U C LA  meet Dec. 10-11 in Durham and Char
lotte, N.C., in two important carly-season basketball games. Edgar Lai’ey  (54) of the 
Bruins and Jack Martin (24), inset, of Duke will be counted on heavily by the respec
tive teams.

Duke Waiting
Shot UCLANS

(
By United Press International Charlotte on Saturday night, team., has beaten Tennessee 71- 

The Duke Blue Devils, off to Sophomore Mike Warren, a 5- 63 and Bowling Green 108-70. 
a fast start and still longing to foot.'ll-inch guard, has filled in The Wolverines paced by the 
avenge a loss to UCLA in .he brilliantly for. graduated all.,rebounding and shooting of all-

I'nited Press International 
East

Carnegie T. 81 Wash & Jeff 63 
Duquesne 98 American U. 84 
Seton Hall 84 HofsU-a 79 
Drexel 92 Delaware Valley 63 
Marlst 74 N. Y. Maritime 59 
St. Michaels Vt. 80 Clarkson 72 
Potsdam St. 73 Buffalo St. 47 
Penn 72 Navy 55 
Okla City 79 St. Bonavntre 71 
Penn St 81 Gettysburg 63 
Indiana Tech 98 Detroit Tech 79 
Wstmnstr Pa. 63 Ind Pa. St. 55 
Rhode Island 79 Fordham 78 
Columbia 109 Lafayette 93 
Cornell 116 Colgate 69 
Rutgers 106 Glassboro St. 78 
Alfred 53 Harpur 46 
Iona 61 Pace 49 
Connecticut 95 Yale 73 
Maine 118 Norwich 85 
I.«high 78 Muhlenberg 74 
Montclair St. 103 Pratt 71 
Moravian 79 Lincoln (Pa .) 59

winning TD pass, a 27-yarder to 
Billy Anderson

Rookie fullback Tucker Fre- 
derickson scored three TD's in 
the last 3; 24 of the first half to 
help give the Giants .sole

CHARGERS, O A K LA N D  A N D  CH IEFSr ' V r
back Earl Morrall hit Del 
Sbofner with a 33-yard TD pass 
and sub Gary Wood fired a 28- 
yarder to Homer Jones.

Jimmy Ties Mark 
Jimmy Brown tied the NFL

Three Still In
AFL Race

season touchdown record by 
scoring his 20th and also raced 
for 142 yards in 27 carries for 
Cleveland.

Roman Gabriel threw two 
first-half scoring passes to lead 
the Rams to- their second 
straight triumph, both coming 
in the only games Gabrial has 
started

The h'orty Niners tallied a 
pair of last period TDs, one on 
a one.yard plunge by rookie 
Ken Willard and another on a 
34-yard pas.sjbom John Brodie 
to Dave Parks, who set a club 
record of 62 season catches

Mike Gaechter recovered a 
Philadelphia fumble on the 
Eagle 21-yard line and the 
Cowboys scored on the next 
play with Don Meredith passing 
21 yards to Frank Clarke.

! Meredith also fired another TD 
strike'and ran eight yards for 
touchdown.

final, get two'America Gail Goodrich. He America* Cazzie Russell, draw Massachusetts 61 Vermont

By United Press International Oakland Raiders (7-4-1) and!
Three teams still have a shot Kansas City Chiefs 16-4.2). 

at the title of the American | The Raiders kept their feint | 
Football League's Western Di- spark glowing Sunday with a | 
vision but the chances for two 24-13 victory over the Denver] 
of them are as slim as the Broncos and the Buffalo Bills,
I paper the standings are written who wrapped up the Eastern 
jon. 'Division championship fast

The San Diego Chargers top week, dropped the Oilers 29.18 
the standings with a 7-2-3 on Pete Gogolak's five field 
record and a victory next week goals. San Diego topped the 
against the Houston Oilers |New York Jets 38-7 Saturday, 
would eliminate both the Kansas City and Boston were 

~  I idle.
Long Island U 85 Wagner 67 
Mas.s. Tch. 83 Wes. Conn. 70

5KTH
V FA R

MONDAY, DECEMBER I, 1965

Bowling

Geneva 56 St Vincent 56 
Messiah 66 Nyack 52 
Dickinson 96 Swarthmore 63 
St Francis N Y. 102 Brdgpt 83

1964 NCAA
chances this week to upact the | scored 23 points aga.nst Ohio a couple of tough assignments 
first-ranked Bruins i State and fired in 28 against against Wichita i on Wednesday

Fifth-rated Duke has whipped Illinois while acting gs playma-'and San Francisco on Saturday. 
Virginia Tech 112-79 and ker. The rest of the top 10 teams
Clemson 83-88 this season while. Sophomore Mike Lewis joins also got through the first ,>*'P€k 
UCLA romped over Ohio State veterans Bob Verga, Jack with unblemished records and 
92-66 and Illinois 97-79. |Mar,n and Steve Vaccndak this meet rather unimpressive com-

The teams play at Durham, I year for the Blue Devils. ^petibon this week.
N. C., Friday night and at* Michigan, the nation’s No 2 Third- r a n k e d

i which

60

89

Pampa Opens League
\

Play Friday Night

beat North Dakota 73-59 
and Iowa State 80-69, meets

ciiJ^sius'87 M u V r a y V  V i
'rated St. Josephs of Philadel- 
jphia. after beating Hofstra 96.
157 and Fairfield 100>T4. takes on

Amarillo and Palo Duro re-j(l-4) 
mained the only unbeatens in'bock

Belarmine on Tuesday .and 
; Bowling Green on Saturday.I Vanderbilt, sixth-ranked and 

and district favorite Lub- hoping to repeat as Southeast 
<611 is host to Tascosa ern Conference champion be-

Southwest
Texa$80 Mississippi 71 
Arkansas 75 Missouri 62 
SW Okla 57 SE Okla. 60 

I Southern Meth. 83 Ga 
Oklahoma 83 Indiana 82 
Amarillo 86 Hutchinson 82 

In . Tex St. 78 Trinity Tex 74 
I Lamar Tech 103 Tev A&I 86 
E. Tex 68 Prairie Vw A&M 63 
Kansas 74 Texas Tech 70 
S. Houston 87 Midwestern 80 

'Ark. St. Tchrs 87 Ouchita 67 
I Arkansas AAM 83 Hendrix 74 
|('ol. of Otarks .59 Henderson .56 
[.Southern .St Ark 54 Hardng 50

r. . o W- N M 93 N. M Hghlndi 88
Delaware St 97 Eliiabth Cty 13 Westrn 89 E. N M 38
Niagara 83 S Peers 82 Abilene Chrstn 82 W. Tex. 52

Bantams League ,

First Place: Tip Toppers. 
Team Hi Game: Tip Toppers 

499.
Team Hi Series: Tip Toppers.

Syracuse 110 Buffalo 60 
TrinityConn. 109 Middleby 
Princeton 70 Army 49_ 
Providence 69 VUIanova 59

Minnesota^ ; j-ci.nton 87 Elizabethtown 76
Cortland 97 Platt.sburgh St. 81 
AlbanviN Y .) St. 73 Siena 71

Clem Daniels won the hero's i 
medal in the Raiders-Bruncos 
game.

He scored what proved to be I 
(he winning points on a 60-yard

_  pass from Tpm Flores. Addi-, ind HI Game: Anna Corley
TVh  73 • *^*"'*** 16.5; Jimmy Corley. 154

lion for 35 yarda kept one , j  u c i  ̂ i .
Oakland drive going and his
sprint to the Denver 3 set up a / ^ l  Jimmy Corley. 3.58.

Boston U. 83 Amer. Inc. 55 
1/Owell Tech 94 Woixester 91 
Springfield 92 Amherst 67 
Boston Coll. 107 Dartmouth 65

district 3-4A the past week and 
both open district play this 
week, against each other.

Pampa. with one loss and a , ^
fournimeirt championship and —
the other 3-4A clubs also open ^̂ f*® Saturday,
league action this week

(2.3), all on Tuesday night. •

Friday Panpa opens district 
play at Lubbock and Amarillo

9-inch Clyde Lee. 
an 87-59 victory

hind 6 foot 
already has 
over Wittenberg and 
arch.rival Tennessee on 
doy and North Carolina on

Tuesday the Sandies open a*. 
Palo Duro while Plaln%iew (2-6) 
hosts Caprock (3-3) and Mon
terey (61) plays host lO Borger

action.

Tuesday at 5 30 p m the Pam
pa Shockers host Lubbock Coro
nado.

Cage Standings

83 S Peers 82 
Rochester 6': Torooo 52 
Northeastern 84 Bates 87 
.Shippensbrg 60 W. Chester 74 
Roberts Wes 85 Oswego St 62 
Rochester Tch 74 N. Y Tch 61 

*“ *®''Upsala 89 Susquehanna 75 
.St. Jo t's  Pa 100 Fairfield 74 
Brockport St. 79 St. J Fther 52 
Clark 79 Hartford 74 ‘
Harvard 76 Hqly Cross 67 
Millersvilie 128 Kutztown 90 
Hamilton 82 Union N Y. 81 
Juniata 88Frank k Marsh. 76 

Shockers, averaging l̂ y<^®ming 87 Ubanon Vly. 71 
in their last three I^moyne N.Y. 77 St. U w . 61

mSTRITT t-AAAA RM »RIH>
Wm I.AM .S%|. ORR. ITS Iiumat

Am«rUln
PimRi
LubMrk 
MnnUr*> 
Cî rnrH 
T «iran  
Plalm >•-» 
Bott*r

I fW rau  P»rtr(«n a  Parnfn 
.U. Can><"< Rraftf Cl 
Vidla-vl M rialnvl**' C  

. 04 »»a  a  Pain Oura TV 
Plamvian- Ti> Dtmmm W,

Shockers Host 
To Coronado

Pampa's 
812 points 
games, braced today for an in
vasion by Lubbock Coronado 
Tuesday at 5 30 p.m 

The Shockers, now 61 for the 
; season, won the championship
■jPQpl̂ y Saturday nighi at the

Invitational Tourna-

Bucks, Keller 
To Meet Saturday

THIS WRP.RS n (NM IM .K
crew
8620.

WHITE DEER (Spl) -  Un
beaten White Deer, alir.oat rid
den to defeat by penalties Sat.

Keller

Gary Grtffln’s
off Stinnett B , ------  . . . .  . „  „

Junior varsltv, 8670 ®fd«y ineets K e lly  at
B. 71-54, Saturday’ ’  ** P Saturday in Snyder in

'T*»r^"ioT'L.<ih- for the championship. .
In the Thursday game against

ithe Class A state football semi-

Is-
AMIsnr Inviuimnsl Tnuinsmsnl 

SA T U R O A Y -P W lm itw  M  AblUn* 
ttlstinnd Toutn»m»n'

I.SST WrKR S RRSI I.TS 
H*i*rn<4 *1. P)«<B\»« S»

An erroneous UPI story Sat
urday had them playing Three

44 4 <s>4|tlm«<
M4|Uik<inHi I 
47S r v s i »  U .
il.T<aoft*r TS
41T Oissnms m. __________ —
•47 m.k S3. Luhbnrk S3. Amsrllln Csnsr ■ Phillips 
fct.* 4i Amsi.lla 47 Albuqu«:sv* HlfMsnS , 
t4 1'4S T»4r«a* S< Almisurisut .SsndM 93 m e n [.
■  4 ' : P «lo fKirs T4 Pyrrylos M ' P n a rh

Bif SRftn^ TS a-irts,* S3 P»mps SS.
TUB.snAY ABMrWo tl P«l*« THirs. P1»lsv»*w Junim- Vsr»tly II Plsmvisw knocked 

C4Si«rk •< Plsls»»*w. amtrr tl MsnU-,7*. AdrMn S». rasmrk S. Kl Ptsi Jsf 
t»> iT am., inS TkiooM kl UiShnrR ' fktkOB •> OdMW Pkimisn 93. lAiONsk , 1“ ‘
tl «  k SI I Is Uikksrk CalllMuai ]SI Uoolfrry 9n. r<m Wsrtb Pnlir Phillips

raiOAY — Asiarllls kl CsDinrk Bm AmarINs 74 AlhiKtuarsu* .-Wislla 44, Al- 
t»r at Tkkmkk, Pkmpk kl Ijihlsira <7 Suautiauk Hi«hlaml t]
»m . l  ksS Pal* Dura at Monl»r»y i l . ja  bark M OSakka BIkrkkbtar 9« Amarillo
ami IB UiWmrk CoBikaum PlaiBvIrs bi Caiv»r T», Caarork • .  Pampa »7. Bi* , . _  . ..

si*im| 4.1 Mwiaos Lr* T« piatnvikw sv   ̂Stinnett Jim Comutt paced the
S^rinf KZ PlRlfivl«w W; P»mp* i-.w.a

MMikM C»# 4(1 Mom»r*» » . oaiiat' Shockcrs With 19 points, John
sra,,h Oak aifT 17 Mnmkray 4S i j^ „sh  hit scven and Steve . .

Hamilton paced the losers with T '
. icd Coahema, 27-23 Saturday
In Friday's victory over Bor. at Plainview while Keller

ger Marsh led the way with 2 1 . , ' ' «  P“ » ‘ " «  • "  2(W decis.
Rich Foster hit 17; Cornutt i6. ‘®" over Forney to run lU rec-
Bo Lang 18 and John CuroU 15. ,®r® ^  ______

Saturday night _Marsh hit 13.
Lang 12 and Carloc took game Painnca rr«r llila ws«k'a T»xaa arSonl.
. . . . . . i . a  •uifk 11 foo4l>all asmVinalt silk  ttam a was-scoring honors with 14. trnrtnt laronl*

T3i# Shockers bulged to an n,k*R aaaairiB .yiiVksais vr -  , Parmian ill I. 344141 ya Tax
165  f i r s t  p e r io d  le a d  a n d  w ere iarkan a i.>3 i 7n 1a.11 at P m  worui.
. . . . . .  k..>.4.»W •Saluaaay anamrwinnever neeueo. Rraanaport m u  1MIS7I va San An-

In Junior High action over the t"nio i,»# Mi-a-i. auiai at Autns s«i.
weekend Robert E. Lee eight aaa
fell to Borger Austin 4.T28 on 
Friday and Saturday beat Bor-iaay aftamrmn.

V  4 * 4 0  i "(K*** CH) M(4I-1. a i  inai va Sanger Houston, 4640. .Marroa iU4). 3A4 ID at Hnuatnn Ratur.
In ninth grade action Lee^*>- 

ninth downed Sanford - Frltch, io«s park 'li-a ataasi ya.nano
. 0  r. 14  4  c . 4. . . .4.>., m - l  J**-1S) at WIchiU Palla Saturday5640 Friday and Saturday were'

Ksstan Kv Rorper Houston 44- S**«1vlUf M34I-1. -.\ia.1li VI KSnabeaten by uorger nousum, n  ^  Hmiatoo saiumay nuht. 
33 • n  .MR A

Pampa eighth downed Borger 
Houston Friday and lost Satur.
day to Borger Austin.
------ ------

' Arlington .St 102 Tex Wes. 90 
' Ark. St. 85 Parsons 68 
Pan Am 80 St Marys Tex. 
McMurry 84 Austin Coll. 72 

I Midwest
Michigan lOSBowling Green 70 

' Purdue 82 Detroit 75 
Wisconsin 97 Notre Dame 79 

[Lincoln 111 79 Robt Morris 72 
I DePaul 86 Marquette 09 
’ Neh Wesleyan 101 Midland 87 
Xavier 115 Aquinas 83 
Iowa 80 Evansville 73 

'Case Tech 79 Wayne St 57 
Chubbyvllle A C. 98 Dana 87 
Toledo 105 Othkoeh 84 
Cincinnati 68 Miami Ohio .58 
Western Mich 85 Mich. St 62 
Denison 73 Hiram 65 
Ky St. 96 Ind Central 96 
Ixiyola III. 120 NE Mo St 79 
Ind. St KB Manchstr 94.ovt. 
Bradley 90 Northern Mich 78 
Northwestern 62 Ohio U 80 

lEstm. Mich. 77 Western Res 73

touchdown (or Alan Miller, who 
plunged over on the next olay. | 

Denver quarterback Mickey j 
Slaughter, who injured his right [ 
arm Nov. 7 and was sidelined' 
until Sunday, lasted less than 
four minutes of the first 

Oakland blitzers Isaac 
and Gus Otto caught 

him. .Slaughter left the game 
with a dislocated left shoulder 
’and sat it out with hit arm in 
sling.

Gogolak's field goals of 47, 
34. 19, 12 and 12 yards rewrote' 
the Bills' record for most field 
goals in one game Ray Carlton' 
ran an 80-yard touchdown to; 
establish the longest scoring 
play from scrimmage for 
Buffalo

The other Buffalo TD came 
on a 74-yard pass from Darylel 
Lamonica to Bo Roberson I 

Buffalo coach Lou Sahan | 
playad l.amonica in the first { 
half and regular quarterback! 
Jackie Kemp in the second. ’ 
This was done to keep both I 
iignal<aUeri sharp for the title: 
game. 1

Houston scored on a four-1 
yard plunge by Jack Spikes, a ’ 
95-yard scoring pass from ' 
George Blanda to Dick Comp-; 
ton and a 41-yard field goal by | 
Blanda.

Read The N em  Classified Ads

It Riasilar atrikaa. arlll your Rraa 
arty bt aBta'ialaly aavara# ky In. 
aurancat Lat ui writa campUla 
tavaraga tar yaux bama, partonai 
•reparty ar tnr any athar naakt.

C R E E
INSURANCE A5GE\CY

M uthtt m\4, MO 4M 1I

Be Prepared 
for Emergencies

with

Dependâ  Brakes!
- - . / d

■A

—

\'D'

©Bdl V®ca

Charcoal 11 uitd in 
tha air purification 
ayatama of modern 
jet airlineri.

ChareoMl DistUHng -

is used exclusively by

r ...thaaiorld'aontyehaftoaidisMitadk.urboo

riTiXSV^
AlUtlCAe

[a-r«roum oN«yr

a aitwRMher • liaMar

Mitigkl tawkaa WkHkty, tS Praat • 7k* tatatitaa ant-nwiCa, hn NT. I rtkxt, I

I Ml-O.
White r>**r (U-0 44S-aD va. K tllfr

( l l j  wnasi al Rn>dar Saturday night.
wtiii Pmm ti.va, 490-.W1 va. This* 

Rhrrt MWi. dlS-SSi al T*mpl*. Prlday 
night. 
aHi

White’s BONDED 
Brake Linings
All Four Wheels

INSTALLED 0 8 8  
For Only  | ^ 0
Terms To Fit
Your Budgetl NrMMtCen*

• All labor And Bonded linings
• “Trut-Arc" Fitting ~
• 30,000 Mile Guarantee
• FREE Adjustment After Brakes Set
*$•• titling al Slera

Expert Front End Alignment
And Tire Bolonce

• Aligned To Rigid

$8188
I

M A L C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

ins N. Hobart

Air Coeditionliif Aalen and Service 
Sheet Metal WcM 
Plumbing Sales and Service 
H^tingSalea and Service
^  Rodgrpt Terma

Guaranteed Work and Material 
#  24 Hou' Service

••Vya A p p rac la la  v a u r  auttntaa

MO 67471 LATER. BOY—Curtia McClinton (32) of the Kanaaa City 
Chiefs powers hia way past Mike Dukes (50) of the New 
York Jets cn routs to another long gain.

Is Your Engin* Noisy?
Quiet It With Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-DistHbutor
lee w .  Paatar eamaa MO •■am

Factory Specificatieet

• Replecemeet Rertt And 
Torgien Bor AdjuahTient 
Net Included

•FntM Oaa4 All TMt Waak

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O f O R E A U R  VALUF<1

MO 4-3268

109 S. CUYLER
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tt^ER S TR iV lN G  FOR THE TO P O' TE X A S  

TO BE AN EVCN BEFTER PLA C E  l U  L IV E

H’ASH INO TO N;

la Drang 
W as Test 
O f Tactics

To Catch The North Pole Flight—

; The Pampa Nevvi U ded<cate<] to fuirLihing inr&tm** 
bon to our readeia ao that they can better promote and 
prcaeive then own freedom and encourage oUiers to aee 
its blaisLng. Only when man u free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to bis utmost capabilities.

We believe (hat treedom is a gift frum God and not a 
political grant from goventmeiiL Freedom u  neither 
Lcense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the D^laration of Indeoendence.

'Just What I Wanted'

By RAV CROMLEY 
Washinitton CarreapomieDt

WASHINGTON (N E A )-Som e 
notes have reached me from a 
rpan who once commanded the 
Ho Chi Minh Independent Me* 
kong R e g i m e n t  operating 
around la Drang*Chu Pong, 

j This former Ho officer, now 
;on the side of South Viet Nam, 
;says “ the odds are that this 
^regiment was the unit that has 
! just tangled with the U. S. First, 
I Cavalry in the bloody la Drang 
battles

I “ Our main base was in Cam. 
|bodia, at Voeune Sai, about 50 
miles, from the Viet Nam bor
der. There is an advance base

Tricng. I hear he’s still in

“ Trienp was bom in Cambo
dia, speaks Cambodian. I know 
him and his tactics well. A
man doesn’t change much in 
these things.

“ If I figure it right, he was

at your 
holiday

you One short swijw 
checkbook, and your 
shopping IS done 

The Little Woman? How 
about a nice, warm wrap*

So Christmas has sneaked up Something nice but unobtrusive, gj, 25 miles into
On >ou again. maybe even a bit cultural. Cambodia opposite Chu Pong.

Here it is. right on top ol you. Well, the china department -when I left Cambodia I 
and vou have lione nothing. happens to have a quail porce- command of the regi-

And even though this' is the lam teaiwt. fued by Dorothy (Drigadierl Doan
year common sense is to piv- Doughty, not in some common >iYieng 
vail and bankruptcy is to be old jmblic oven but in her very
thwaited, there are certain own .kiln at home. A steal at
|H'0|)lc you really ought to re- S20.000.
member with a little s o me -  Now. how about the mail ear
thing. Tlic wife and kids, for rier, the laundryman, the trash 
instance. collector, tlie paper boy?

No problem One Texas de- Here’s the perfect answer. A 
partment store has been doing Christmas party! ‘  testVnv'
vour Christmas thinking f o r  This store wUl Hy you and !.*  ̂ 1 ”

up to nine friends to Athens "anted to probe American
(first class, natch) for 25 gol- strengths and weaknesses under
den days and starlit nights (see e*tcenie pressure, 
they even guarantee t h e  * officers can’t get used

................ ...  weather!) aboard the magni- t® the Idea that the Americans
NQlhing fancy, but practical flcent SS Romantica Y’our own | are different from the French, 
and utilitarian. private cruise yacht. With 24- j I eouldn t either for some time.

This shop has just the thing foot swimming ix)ol. air condi-'fts American aggressiveness 
— a cOmly coat made out of tioning, gourmet meals prepar- In̂  battle that’s so surprising. 
Russian barguzin oelts at only ed by s k i 11 e d internation- “ LUlJnk Trieng’s strategy was 
STj.OOO a  one-ot-a-kind gilt It al chefs Forts of call; the Ihis,. He pres.sed with human- 
fignres You can go days with- isles of Greece, Turkey, E g y p t . a t t a c k s  to put the Amer- 
out seeing a Russian biarguzin. How much? Probabiy not as leans under heavy pressure. H e ; 
alive or pelted. much as you’d think O n l y ,  set up ambushes to the Ameri. |

The baby sitter* Well, a hand- 1145 802. Bet you thought it I can rear and flanks to hit the | 
kerchief ought to do .After all. would cost at least $145,803. U. S. troops If they retreated j 
the main thing is to let the kid .And think of the service you’d or shifted positions under the 
know you thought of her. How get out of t h o s e  guys next pressure of his human . wave 
about a nice hanky of handspun v-ear' assaults
linen* For $300." This takes Well there you are. All set.* “ Trieng specializes in close-in 
care of that And you thought you had a fighting to make it impossible

Your secretary * Got to watch Christmas problem! 
it here. No black nighties or Merry Christmas — and a 
lacy luigene for this doll, to prosperous New Year. You may 
start oflice tongues wagging. 1 need it.

LET ME HAVE
VOUR.

WiAlt

EVERYBOprS_BUSINESS . 

Boys in Viet Nam Require 
More Than Public Tears

By SAM CAMPBELL 
BusIm ss  EdHer 

The professed sympathy of 
high and low for the “ boys in 
Viet Nam " wouM be more im
pressive if the low were to in
sist upon a cessation of aid to 
the enemy and If the high were 
to take the initiative in this mat
ter according to the authority 
already reposed in them.

The sacrifice of the young by 
the old has an ancient history. 
The prophets of the Old Testa
ment declaimed against parents 
who caused their children to 
pass before the Are. This con. 
jures a vision of children per
forming some ritualistic dance 
that the old-fashioned men of 
God for some reason found ob
jectionable. The truth, howev. 
er, is horrifying.

What the parents actually 
were doing was to offer their 
children upk flaming sacrifice 
to the God Molech. No wonder 
the anguish In the prophetic 
messages.

Likewise did the Old Testa
ment writers cry out against 
the “ high [daces,’ ’ places of 
false religious si^Acance that 
had such a grip on the minds 
of the people that not even en- 
llghted and popular kings found 
It politically feasible to destroy

The Nation's Press

them completely. And what 
were these high places? They 
were Altars where the worship
pers butchered their offspring 
to curry the favor of a deity 
they had created in their own 
minds.

The practice of infanticide did 
not pass with the coming of 
Christianity. The Prophet Mo- 
hammed campaigned against it 
among the bedouin tribes. It is 
recorded that one old sheik was 
so Aercely dictatorial in judg-. 
ment upon his family that the 
only time he ever was known to 
shed a tear was when his three- 
year-old daughter reached up 
to brush a clod of earth from 
his beard as he was burying her 
alive in the desert.

That all happened a long tima 
ago, we tend to say. But the 
tragic fact is that human be
ings have not changed very 
much. AU the evil of the past 
has its counterpart, in a refined 
form perhaps, in the events of 
our own day.

What is the dlAerence be. 
tween the parent of ancient 
Ames who plunged a knife in 
the breast of his child during a 
religious orgy and the modern 
father who rejoices that the 
current war is such an econom
ic “ stimulant.”  a war that em
braces the life of his son? I
say the oHTy difference is the 

between the man and

Backstage
Washington

Plan le Ax Doaaho, for 
I'npopularit’y Earned By 
$!• .Million MSTS Econo
mies. Blocked by Douglas

ROBERT AIXFJii PAUL SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

The common cold sAU re
mains one of the great unsolved
mysteries in medicine. That’s 

Transportation .Service, is being what we know

as the cold is in reality a groupremoved or reorganized out of
his present position. I cannot

No Pension •for Whittaker
Charle.v E 

unusual man 
nr the U. S

Whittaker is an ing a reported $12,000 a year un- 
A lormer jusOce der the state employes retire-

WASHINGTON-The Military 
Sea Transportation Service,
which spehds tens of millions . . ____ _____________

for air and artillery to operate annually on government ship- tell you w hat a tremendous mis-: related upper respiratory in-
ping, almost lost its highly take this w o u l d  be My sub- fections cau.S'^ by at least 150

“ This forces the enemy to competent commander — a n d  committee has gone ̂ e p ly ' cold - causing viruses. Medical
withdraw to give its artillery therein lies an intriguing tale into the matter of military that no matter
and air a clear field of thwarted connivery. freight rates and freight rates, .  , .  nothine will acAAl-

Trieng s ambushes also take ^avy authorities are self- ^heM l. We have found there!  ̂ j  J f  .
advantage of these withdraw-, righteously denying it but back- 1 * was^ful situation, one in i ‘y American
all stage indicaAons

“rhis Plei Ku-PIei Me-C h u u* doubt that Vice
Supreme Court, ment system, while diawing his Pong-Ia Drang Area was care- Glynn Donaho, eAiciency* and

leave lit- "h 'd *  the public interest has ai.i Medical Association has said: 
Admiral most universally been ignored. *** *  *"

“ Admiral Donaho is one of the ^ ^ l e  to ease
Whittaker was forced to reAre $40,000 a year pay as chief jus- fully selected. It was an alter* economv-mind^ head of MSTS. T * "  men who has saved -the *. **’ f ” f* i.^ ** '*  aspirin
, highest nate site to Dien Bien Phu for was on the verge of being *x * . 8®'^*rnment large sums of mon ‘t‘soomfort. None of this willthe nation’sfrom the court in 1962 because Ace of
nf ill health In retirement, he court the hammer blow against
was eligible or a lifetime pen- Incidentally, 11 is unfortunate French in 1954.
Sion of $19,750 a year that JusUce WhitUker is no ••The area is close to the reg- ed It.

Recently his health has im- longer on the Supreme Court to iment’s Cambodian base. There He Is Senator Paul Douglas, 
proved, and even though he is (Jounter the thinking of the ma- js local partisan guerrilla sup- D-IU., crusading chairman of 
nearly 65 years old. JusAce Jonty of the court. RecenUy he port It was a Viet Minh ‘libe- the Federal Procurement k Re- 
Whittiaker decided to get a job. m a ^  the following comments rated area’ in the war against gulations Subcommittee, whose 

‘ i t  grated on my conscience,’ ’ on “ equality,”  which should be France principal function is to keep an
he said, “ to ta k e -a  pension from rep^lo*! over and over: “ Trieng’s human-wave at- eye on “ military waste.
the government when I was able 
to earn my own living. ’

He gave up his pension and 
accepted a job as a sort of um
pire in the General Motors 
Corp dealer-relaAons program. 
A dealer who thinks the compa-

“ Our system of government result 
never was intended to be a le-

the ^  -  until ,n  lnnu.nU.I K u .t»r  •"<! »•> •cted in .  c o n r .,™ " •
abruptly intervened end block* •d*db» maiiner. That he would ,

' now be under attack because y®®*" l)ody s natural defense me-
he has ’antagonized the ship- •'"* ‘>®‘Wing up
ping industry’ is an amazing i ®o®*̂ kl) ^  overcome the c o l d  
situation. He should have a ■ 
medal. I cannot tell you ho\ • • •
strongly I hope that you and! Today’s smile: A giwnp el 
your department will stand be- 

Douglas has a high regard IW* courageous officer. Inin extremely heavy , ---- » —  —  -  —»  - - -c—  o _ w i .
I a le - : losses to the Viet Cong side. loc Donaho’s courage, ability | ™y judgment, he is doing the, o«» •
veler of men. It permits, and  ̂ ^ | Trieng, he effecAveness. Following a
was mtended to peimit’ the gift- in local guerrUlas and local ^  Public hearings on
ed. the energetic, the creaAve,; v i« , cnna . .  fK- #1—♦ militarv shioDine costs. Doug*. .. .. _______  ,, . Viet Cong regulars as the first m i»t*ry shipping costs,

suicide waves. They probably *■*’ »ubcommittee recommend
ed drastic tightening up of corn-least. to rise above the m asses____

,  _____ , , and it intends to leave each man ^
ny has been unfair may appeal dea hs.
to the umpire ^  stairway to the 'J  “ V** j " *  *

It t too bad sojne other gov- top . . .  If men really want per* **̂ ***”
ermnental officials do not follow manent economic equality Aiey^ Cambod^n regiment.
Whittaker’s example For in- may find it only in common-' , * ^ * ” 8 !■ busy
stance. Earl Warren is receiv* ism. ’  i coUcctutk making innum-
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , erable reports to Hanoi on what

the Americans did under eachGrammar Lesson - different type of assault.
“ You will notice that in this

petiAve bidding requirements. 
Donaho promptly and forceful
ly complied.
- As a consequence, MSTS sav
ed $6.6 million in government 
shipping costs the Arst half of 
this year, estimates a saving of 
more than $10 million for the 
full year.

'This economizing has aroused 
i considerable resentment amongDon’t scuAle through t h e on Jones and should the report . . , .. -----------------------

crawl space looking for y o u r  never tUrn up, Jones has had it. *k__ -j.u* shippers.
old English grammar — this Should some other hapless 
widely used grammatical form wretch prove to be the culprit, 
isn’t in it.

Call It the ‘ preparatory ac* complicity 
cusaAve case.”  The accuser always comes

Example from the boss: out spotless, as in the wife’s use 
“ Jones. YOU threw away t h e of the “ preparatory accusa- 
report on the meeAng, didn’t Ave.” :
you*”  “ You aren’t eating — you hate

This puts the burden of proof my cooking!”

school boys were boasting about 
their parents. “ My father cleaas 

said one. Aaother
very thing which ysu and llutked: “ What is he, the jaaitor 
have fought for over the past I president?”  
five years.”  | • • •

Secretary Nitze, writing for I The New Jersey Highway Da* 
himself and McNamara; “ I partment is going to build an 
am in full accord with the sen- 1 autocrushing plant that can re* 
Aments that you expressed con*' duce old cars to steel in 15 sec* 
cerning the outstanding manner , onds. The other 49 states now do 
in which Admiral Donaho has! Ibat on their expressways . . . 
carried out his responsibiliAes, | There’s an old saying about Bri* 
and I am happy to assure you i i*lo fhat everything stopg for 
that there are no plans in be- i tea. We believe it after reading 
ing for removing him or reor* I that tea consumption in t h e  
ganizing him out of his present: Tight LitAe Isle amounts to 10 
posiAon. I am confident that: pounds per person a year . . . 
when your subcommittee holds! The horseless carriage is here

WARNING TO BE HEEDED
(Califemia Fe«tnre Service)

As if the socio-poliAcal conse
quences of Watts and Berkeley 
weren't a serious enough con
cern for California, comes now 
a noted Industrial developer 
with the stem warning that 
such conAnuing protests already 

I have become a major deterrent 
to the state’s drive for new in
dustry.

At a statewide industrial de
velopment conference in San 
Francisco recenAy, Gerald W. 
Blakely, president of Bost(m’s 
famed Cabot, Cabot k Forbes,

. told 300 civk and business lead
ers that because of civil dis
obedience “ fodder given the 
anti-California national press”  
eastern business and financial 

.circles are entertaining serious 
I misgivings about moving or ex
panding into California.

“ WaAs was bad enough,”  he 
said, “ but the tragic events st 
the University of California. . . 
not only re fle t  on the state cuL 

,turally, but poliAcally as well, 
giving the impression that your 
politicians art unable to han
dle the situaAon.”

New industry and its new Jobs 
sr« essential to California’s 
continued economic growth. Mr. 
Blakely’s warning should be 
well heeded in the proper plac
es.

distance
the blood; one is an arm’s 
length, the other is 8,000 miles. 
The moral responsibility is 
idanAcal.

The person who exults to win* 
and dine on the dollar proceeds 
of Viet Nam or of subsidized 
trade with the enemy is not 
morally disAnguishedable from 
the cannibal who takes his 
gourd of blood (ArecAy from ths 
battleAeld vicAm.

Publicized anguish of the 
great and near great over cas
ualties in Vfet Nam would be 
a more useful emoAon if it 
were accompanied by those 
simple and obvious decisions 
that ar* necessary to deprivt 
the foe of his capacity to in. 
fllct the wounds that are wept 
for. In short, cut off the wheat.

; cut off the loans to the R e d  
bloc.

Q u e s t i o n

Box
fWt hiTlt* qaMtIiMw Ml »Mwi« 
mlos an* th* prvpmr tunetlmka 
of AOTarnmant wbleh will mm. 

Inivia aafMia.)

................. ______  its hearings in the next ses-' lo stay simply because there
namese attacked, then with- RecenUy staff invesAgatdrs of sion of Congress, Admiral Don- fewer horses. Forty years
drew. A liAle later, they at- Douglas’ committee got wind oflaho will be available to tesA-!*8o there were an esUmated 

Jones fUll is tarred with implied * * * ‘ "  withdrew. ,  hush-hush move to get rid o f ify .”  |25 miUion equine# in the U.S.,
. romnliritv Th ey  repeated this maneuver Donaho. ' UNEXPECTED COMMEN-(------------- --------— ---------- ----

Ame and again. Each t i m e | jb e  invesUgators reported DATION — Defense Secretary Aie JulAce Department—which 
they were testing different tech.  ̂that a closely-guarded memo-' McNamara credits Senator Paul 
niques on the Americans. I randum had been submitted to Douglas, D-IU., chairman of

is deliberating whether Wills 
should be prosecuted. The FBI

T H E  A M E R I C A N  l l^A Y

af

ably wasn't enough, 
likely be Ave or six

There’ll 
more of

“ This is a cosUy way to leam. j Navy Secretary Paul Nitze I the Federal Procurement k Re- h»« made a thorough invesUga- 
But it’s Ho’s method. After the and Defense Swretary McNa- j gulations Subcommittee, with | Aon, and its comprehensive re- 
batUe, though, comes the analy- mara UsAng IS complaints playing an important role in the I port is playing a key role in 
sis against the resolute MSTS com-!billions saved through Pentagon this decision.

“ This one baAle series prob- mander. '  j economizing. Said McNamara j Early last month, with State
Main charge was that he had | in a statement to the subcom- Department clearance. W i l l s ,  
anUgMized the shipping in- mittee, “ The goal set in 1961132. from Fort Ann, N .Y „ his 

these exploratory campaigns idustry.”  was to save $3.4 billion per 24-year-old wife U  Kai-yen and
elsewhere in the months ahead, i According to the probers’ In-; year by fiscal 1968. However, i th^fr i5.month-oM daughter Un- 

"You can do vour own Agur- formaAoo. the mysterious mem- the Department exceeded Uiis ja  Lee. returned to the U. S.
ing on where these will occur.' orandum emanated from the 1 in 1963, and a new goal of $4.81 Their transportaAon was paid
Each is likely to be in an area ofAce of “Navy Undersecretary ■ billion was set. This has long; g national magazine, with
where the Viet Cong and Viet Bol>*rt Baldwin — former part- been one of the policies you which he has a fancy - money
Minh have been strong for 15 Morgan, Stanley k Co., (Douglas) have advocated. We
years. Look back at where the ***8 Street bankers, w h o ;  have borrowed and stolen ideas
’liberated’ (Viet Minh-controU- 
ed) regions were in the war 
against the French. Select those 
easy of access from CambO(Ua 
or from a major Viet Cong base 
in South Viet Nam. Then guess.

“ But wlAi all Alls, the Viet 
Cong can’t afford to go on los
ing men at this rate.”

was appointed last July.
TORPEDOING THE PLOT — 

Senator Douglas acted fast and 
hard.

In letters to Secretaries Mc
Namara and Nitze, the combat

I from you to put this economi
zing into effect.’ '. . .For a 
man who says he sAlI hasn’t 
made up his mind whether he 
will run for re-elecAon next 
year, Senator Douglas is doing

contract to write the story of 
his life in Red China.

In San Francisco Wills was 
met by a representaAve of the 
magazine, who accompanied 
him and his family to Fort 
Ann for a series of photographs. 
Wills then went to New York 
City reputedly to work with a 
magazine writer on the defec-

Weededr Aa End To Cuemve laiertcrcacc

HOW  TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  M AKERS

disabled World War II Marine ' a great deal of stumping. Since 
veteran warmly lauded Donaho, j the adjournment of Congress in
blunAy warned against easing*'October, he has covered every * i. • «
him out, and announced that county in Illinois and is mak-1 **®'"y Is to be serializ
his committee was preparing to ing as many as six speeches a "***  y***’’

! hold public hearings when Con-, day. j Wills reportedly claims he has
RED-CARPET TREATMENT j a $1,200 cash reUlner from Aie 

— While American soldiers are magazine. Also that If he can't
igress reconvenes next month.I The two Pentagon leaders lost

VMt mmj w««n tm writ* rmmr Mfi
Mm  raqrMxitatlvM Ni W*a<».
inftM art AuMln.
Harm t r r  thair attraaaaat

(PCetMALI
n«p  W a lte r  Aagara. H a u M  Ofttea 
B l t t ;  W a a h ln tta n  D. C.
San. n a lfA  Varfearaufli. Sanata 
a M e „  W a a M n fta n  ?S. O. C.
Ban. Ja lin  Taw ar, Sanata  
OTflaa B W « ~  W aaft ln ttan  S I  O. C.

rarATei
O ra in fa r  M c lth ann W kaa la r

no Ame in earnesAy assuring | fighting and dying 
Douglas "that there are n o : Communist seizure of S o u t h  
plant in being for removing Viet Nam, Morris Robert Wills, 
Donaho or reorganizing him out I one of the small group of Ko

rean war defectors, is getting 
remarkable treatment on his

' of his present posiAon.
Highilghts of this revealing

$40.
T$mm$

exchange of leAerg are as fol
lows:

Douglas to Secretary McNa- 
iiuiru “ I liave word dial Vice 
Admiral Glynn Donaho, com-

return home.
This kid-glove reception is so 

exceptional that it is attracting 
An) uAeiiAoii of a.sluniidied cun- 
gresshMial investigators.

Also extremely Interested is

to prevent' And a J4I. the magazine will 
pay him enough to live on dur
ing the next two years. How
ever, he says he has offers to 
teach from several universlAes.

Also claimed by Wills is that 
during his stay In Hong Kong 
he conferred with S e n a t o r  
••Ted”  Kennedy. D-Mass., a n d  
Am* UAcr prwiidi>etl to send him 
a iMiok about President Ken 
nedy.

but today there are only 3 mil
lion.

• «  •
Thoughts while shaving: Al

though hunting is considered a 
dangerous sport, Agures prove 
otherwise. Last year upwards of 
14 million pertoni bought 
hunAng licenses in the U.S. Yet, 
NaAonal Safety Council records 
show there were only 1000 acci
dental deaths while hunAng . . 
One of the newer businesses 
since World War II is the coin- 
operated laundry. There are 
now upwards of 36,000 and they 
do a gross business of $750 mil- 
Uon annually . . .  If you’re won
dering what this war in Viet 
Nam is costing, here’s an ink
ling; It costs about $3 million 
to outAt a single U.S. Army tank 
company . . , Shopping on New 
York’s Madison Avenue we saw 
Just the Christmas glA for the 
cocktail devotee. It’s a cordless 
electric cocktail pump. Simply 
sAck it in your martini pitcher 
or wassail bowl and pump the 
handle. It operate on a small 
battery , , . The telephone com
pany figures it takes the aver, 
age American only two hours 
and 17 minutes to earn anough 
money to pay his monthly bin. 
And American phone rates must 
be Idw because the average Bri
tisher must work six liours and 
his French counterpart mort 
than 18 hours to pay theirs. . . 
Alley cats won’t like this, but 
the head of the U.S. Cat Fan
ciers AstociaAon advocates 
birth control for the species. 
We’re ail for it if it will cut 
down on nocturnal meowing . . .  
We don’t know how they count
ed ’em but a survey shows 84 
million Americans wear e y e  
glasses . . . The Chinese invent
ed decoraAve paper, but the Eu
ropeans were the first to plaster 
It on walls. That’s how we got 
wallpaper . . . The Bristol 
(C!onn.) PRESS headlined a sto
ry; “ Warden Defends Applying 
Whip To Unruly Cans.”  That’s 
okay, but w* favor paddling 
them.

• • •
( ’Mintry E d i ( a r speaklagi 

“ IIH4«ry Is the record ef all 
those things that cooM have 
heea avoided.”

OUESnON: “ SheoM aa hidl- 
vidaal have any eootroL throagh 
deed reatricUoas, over land 
he has sold?

“ For example: Aa ladlvMnal 
with a coaple hundred acres 
Sells aff mneh af this laad, sad 
asing deed restiieAoXs, ereites 
a half-acre, stagle-family eem* 
mualty. Whea he develope his 
owB ^IdfaigB la this area, he 
ignores restiiet>oas he pUce^i 
on others and pots in higher 
density resMeXAal or commer
cial. How fair is this? ’

ANSWER: A deed restricAon 
normally is considered to bo 
placed on all properties in a 
given area. It 1s in effect an 
agreement that all parties wiU 
abide by the same rules. It 
would seem the seller should 
clearly have delineated which 
properAes were to be included 
in the restricAons and for what 
period of Ame. Conversely, 
those buying the property 
should have insisted on the 
agreement clearly specifying 
the condlAont.

On the surface, it would ImU- 
cate, the teller was ndt being 
fair in insisAng that Uia buyers 
conform to restricAons which 
were not binding on the seller.

Tbe f s r a o a s  diary of
Samuel Pepys was not pub>

J llAshed unAl 1825, 15d years 
after the last entry was 
made in it. P e rn  wrote the 
ankjue diary for Ms aye 
alone and never intended 
that H be revealed. Tbe 
aix-volame diary was writ* 
tea in a shorthand system 
devised by the author which 
he complicated by using 
various o b s c u r e  fo re fn  
langntges. W h e n  AnaDy 
discovered a f t e r  Pepys* 
death. It took thvee yeera ta 
decipher the maaaerrifit.
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L e a a l  P u b l i c a t i o n a i Help Wanted

c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n  
T H I  tTATC  OF T IX A S  
TO A LL  p c n ao N a  i N T t n a t T i o i i J A
IN THB CtTATB  OF ARTH Un WAV I 
FOWTUNC. A MINOR. .No. *1*.
Counly Oourl. rjray ('ounly. Tajkis •
W'. A. Konkin. (iunritUn In th* abo«« 
numhrrcd rntitind oatai,. riled o« Ilia 
Jnd day of Deeembar. IM » hia veriried 
aieount for final ■eillement of aaid 
raiata and raqueata that aald ealaia 
be aattlad and iloaad. and aaM ap- 
pl'iant be dla<har(ed from hla tm«l.

Maid appllratloa will be heard and 
acted on by wild I'ntirl at Id (■'/■Inck

O.VK WaMar, ona DiachlniaLtil?.

21
’ m u  Z

Ganarei Sarvica 32A
JAMES BOLIN  

lricklay>nt.Ralnlin(
MO Std71 _______  Rampy. Taaaa
KOR A1<I. typea of conrrata'w ork ^ea a. U  Oibby. IS* 8. Sumoar, MO i 

S(t(.

321 Uphalstarina 32t

A .M on .be firet Monday nea, a fl.r  B R U M M E T T ’S  U P H O L S T E R Y  
tha axpliatlon of tan daya from data *«rylnB Canhandla Area for Id Teara 
of polilleat'nn of fhl« ritatlon. the ’ Alaoah MO 4-TtBI
aama heina the loth day of December. I . With g ualUy Craflamanahip
jlKri at i'ourity Courthous* ta M R S .  D A V I S ^ U P H O L S T E R Y

AM iw>ra4tnn ltit#reiit#>d In nat<| »aiat» ' *̂_****̂  ___  •■7**0
ara hpr«i;y,i4tp<1 to appear h#(ora wild ‘
Honorabtp f'ourt at aald al>ova mpn 3 4  K o d iP  ft T tleV lt lO II 3 4
tion^ tima and plaua by flMng a ' m̂ * * * . * *  • • •w a a ,
wrlttan aniiwpr lonteatlnK aiioh ap I l A l J U C A ^  P A m A  M. T V  
9lt'*atlon ahould ihay dpalra to do ao ^ V H n P V W  K A I/ IV  m  I t

Thf* offk-ar thin wrii ahall' ^ M O T O R O L A
promptly aarva Itta adBie acrordlnf loiAalaa 

,  ratiulrementa of law. and tha man | 
datea hereof, and make due return 
ea the law dlrecta.

GIVEN UNDER MV H AND AND  
T h e  SEAL OF tAIO  COURT at 
Office In rampa. Taxae. Ihla tha lad 
day of December. A D. 1»«S..

Charlla Thul
Ulerk of the t’ounlv Court
Dray County Teiiia. ' _____________
Ry Wanda Cariar T B U IV in O N  Sorrloo e « all makaa A
Deputy iBOdala. Joo Ba vklaa AppManeea.

r>Kr «  R , W . roaiar W o  4 S*»7
-  i l i i R  T V  A  A P ^ L I A N C I

M AONAVOX A RCA VICTOR
B A L ia  A N D  a a R v ic a

1411 N. Hobart MO t-1411

Sarvica
307 W . Faatar 

MO bSSSI MO «  4MM
G I N E  i  D O N 'S  i  . v .

Band, t Way Radloa
HO 4-d4t1

atlaan ’a B 
144 W. B^atar

34 Radio A Tatavision 34

2A Monumanta 2A
• a r t  Slia tst. AdalU S4S and SB.

W a thilld ary alxa ar kind, riart 
Monumant MO MdSt. IN  H  FasIB
B«r

fe r s a n B i

URITED ttLCVISf^N
TV • Radio • Btaroo • Aatannaa 

tei N. Hobart Pbona MO I SMI
Tee "lEbt Bendoe. MO MtlS.

CO.NKIDKNTIAL Inveatlsation rtdol- 
-  lljr Inveallaatlva Asanry. Trulh var- 

Iflration faclllllea avalUblt. BR t. 
tTdl, Horger. Texaa

Spaniiai NaHcat

3S flumbtna A Haottna 3S

THKAT .rmir r * r  t«» rhrlBtmRB thl* 
>p«r At \>rn'ii UarAc^- H I 
Alrhlaen. c'ompletA aulomotlvt B»r»

ChvKu Cakea Imked and decorateS 
for all orraelonv. Holiday deroralod 
eupcakea fur a« hoola, leaa. or par- 
ttea MO .VltS.l or ,MO 4-7MI.

Pampa 7a>d»
Tnura. R'udy and

. tia Weal
KInaemlll
praetica. T;M P  M.
Atiidy and pracllca.PM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronada Cantar 

MO 4-7401
Maatar plumber on duty to handia 
all yosr plumOlns noeda.' from ro- 
pair work to oomplaU aaW Inatal- 
latloaa.

“Cbarco It At Ward a"

36 36
oas MOORE T IN  tHOR  

Air CoBdltlontaiB—^ r o t  Hast 
■ 0  W . KInsamNi Rbana MO S-S

F U L L iR  BRUSHES  
SALES A  SEHVICBS 

MO 4d7U

3Y PainHiif 3f

6R BBN  and Rackad-tr-r.— ah ’, '2 ^
traah lead, reaaenabla pricaa L a f i ’a C A f t  BOR tDRyTR^ATVlCK 'IS o  Fruit Markat. 40S S. Ballard. | »^ '"R P A t RICK. MO

F O B  P A I N T I N G
B- ‘
|UI

TRI

S t S o o r t in a  G o o d s 59

HIGHEST PRICES  
PAID f o r  used 
ItU.nA. \v# AtAO 
IrAtlA.

A D D I N G T O N 'S  

W E S T E R N  S T O R E
11» S. C u y le r  M O  4-3161

68 Household Goods 68
SE.%R’S SAIJiS OFMCE

1«1 N Holiart MO 4 l lt l
MACDONALD PLUMBING

AND
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

m  S. Cuylar MO 4dS2i
Wa Buy. Sad and Oallvar Bargaina 

UBRD P U R N ifU R R
BOUT7HT AND  S01.D

GRAHAMS
IN  _8. Cuylar MO 4-474«
WE BUY SELI. AhO  T h A O E l A 'm e 

Mattress and

80 Ptts 80
k'fill ÂLK rriltiX*  ̂Harh-
fahuAit umtr puppy in r<wmI hvAlih 

wbfc n\\ JhjMA M<»
tfHHIPTMAS Pupplr A K C ^e*i8 ter  
j, rd to> iKKHlIeA. ‘M i  W. Krancla. .MO 
4.R374.

83 Farm Equipmtnf 83'
KOH KALK. Koni lr*rtnr. Mani»> 

pkantrrii. brAkUiR p ow, i>hon«*
4111. 2G4 \Vf*4t Kourth, Whi»A 
T m a ».

84 OfficB. Stor# Equip. #4
P L A IN ’S OFFICE EQUIPM ENT  
“ Ramlngton Salaa and Servlas*'

71S W  Foattr MO 4.4MI
RKNT fata model lypewrttera. addlrg 

marhlnea or calculatora by tha day. 
wttk or month

TRI-CITY OFFICB 
SUPPLY INC.

IIS W. KtncamlU MO S-t*H

9 2  S to ep in a  R o o m s 4 2

103 Raol istats For Sole 103 103 Ra«l Estota fmt Sole 103| 103 R*«l falwto For S«l« 183| 120 AutomBhiles for Sole 120

HUGH  
PEEPLES

1M N. FAULK N ER
Price reduced on Ihla allractlve two 
hedr<K>ai home with »  foot paneled 
lien. t?i*rp#ta. electric kitchen, fen
ced vjifd aa l rne car garsaa. 
About IPid aquare feet of livint 
spai-e. New prl«‘e llV.IfHI. tl.udd 
■ aah, t*( per monih.

mm NA 'OA
l.el tis show you this lary neat 
I bedroom with den. This home la 
Ihree ysara old , aud Hit i arpeis.

drapes and •tlahaw'slier go with it. 
Keeuilful fenced card. Priced to 
sell at |4Mw MLil Il«.

POK A.Vl.i-7 hv ownar, three hadmom.l 
low cnultv, monthly payments. IN .*  
INit X. DwIghL rail MO 4-IH4. I

I Jirxe
W ARD STREET

four li.*droi»in oldhr

Murphy'a Downtown Motol
All Uolta. TV and pSonea weak! 

mtaa. Also khchaRsttaa. IIT H.
____ _______ lee^a MO 4-Smt ___
Pumltiire. Wa « !* o ' gfStfNTOW  'i. ai cum heat, frae park- 
•as. SN a. Cuyler. j iv a .  eievati r pbpna. maid ser-

close to town and achools llaa lots 
of posslhllltlea Ownar lias left towa 
so you could mnea la rlfht In P.waa- 
onably priced at li'.MK). MUt S3S.

KOO DUNCAN STREET  
lutrge 3 tiedruom home wlih l»en. 
D i abihs. liullt'In refriaernior 
Ireesar. cooklop and oven. Thia 
homa alao- has a haaaRieiiL I  car 
am age. yard fenoe. eprnar lot. 
Price tlt.sen MLJ tti.

’ FURNISHED A PARTM ENT
For rant. 141 a month, bills pal<7

HOLIDAY SHOPPINBT^

Tap yaur list with a nsw hema

I rtl DEANE ORIVR twa badrai-ni.
carpet and leairsl heal Work out 
your iiiuva-ln coata. Ii4 monih. Midi

PA IN T  V O UR*W AY IN to lht« Ihrae 
Uedruofii home with good larpa'iiig 
Ihroughmii n .  baiha. >aar around 
air. coniitry kitehan with dlahwaah 
er. About 141 mon'h. MI.M III.

home’ 4600 tq. Ft. Biiildiny on i-crner af

**THa PEO PLE 'S  REALTOR**
TtT N. Waal Mu • 1411

L^  Awn Blakamara_______ MO S-ISSS
F(>n KALH. newly decorated Inaide 

aed out. I  badrooan. garage, carpal 
rd. near W'oodmw wllaoii S. huol 
Priced for quirk aalq. MO S-ilSI or 
MO >-n4«

OLTVEB JONAS , 
REAL ESTATE

Oftiaa MO S«7St Ret. MO SB447

rpbuitri maUr#M«8 
MU 4 r _____________________________

TEXAS fu r n itu r e  CO.
tin North r u Tisr______ * ’ * t l

S H E L B Y  J . ^ S l ’F F  
F U R N T T U R B

t i l  S. Cuyler M O S W I
W Iirm NGTON’S

f u r n i t u r e  MART  
106 t. Cuyler  MO 611*1

Cbbbb fw m itu f  Annas
a il M. Ballard MO 4A6M

if|£ • V _____ - ,___ --
vice, weekly 111) up. Pampa Hotel-
Motel. _  _ _  _ ____ _

LAKtJK SrdhoSwi Wiib kitchen and
lit leg room privile fes If daelrad.
6*7 .Y. Romn-r. MO S-6II4. 

inTAINSMAN M OTSL reasonablq 
rat* s, day ar wa. k. rooms, kitchen*
ettes. T\’a. phone c»7P»nl« .........................
Welfare Index. Weat on hlAhway 64. I Hufhea , . . i .
MO 4-6S47 *-

J o p F i s c h c r
« E  A I  T O  14

9 5  F u rn ish e d  A p o r tm e n t s  9 5  Lmdy iiouck
. r ,r ■ . . . . . . . --------------------- lAlW MOVK-l.N

KIHMIKHKD apartipent. H I K- 
Frencis, MO 4 la : _̂_ _________ __

6 9  M iteen n n B O U B  F o r  S o le  6 9 ,6  r o o m  “ furnished. r.,uiile onl> . no
pels fa ll MO 4 1374 Sunday iW af

MEMBE21 o r  MIR 
•••• - ............... *liV4’?fi

, MO 4-4446 
MO 6-M64
MO 4-6466

IauM  ̂ _
Varnon Roper 
Joe Fla<-her

M ltKt’M V ‘1 l».J  Kurd, peris for ile, 
fniiil end. eutomeilc iransmlei-c*ii 
M cNeils rrallur I ’erK. Wheein,
Texas ■ _ ___

CHAlllli. utUaa aad lamps. ML* 4- 
764!>. 417 i :. I7lh ^ ^ r lm cn l 4 

liS L U  aw Iw l r o f l .r  Wlillr metal
chum caMnaL 754 h I ‘atria ___

6 a NDT. alltntly usad T f  l  67' com 
blnatina. office, alorege i r  utllliy 

” ■ ■ ISP. mah . s II y

ter 6 p ni._w^kdav8  
iTa IIiVK j riOflM duplex, lub beih. 

well furiihihed hills |iHld. .410 
176',. Tnniilre 616 N. HiarVweather. 
.Mao I fur iiclied apsiijn. nis 

55Ti'K~it room furnlahe.l apartment.
qerage. anieana, larticl to a.talta, 

^ lo  pels. I ’all MO !i!*7i.*
NKW  UY decorsietl,’ ^nicely fiintlshed 

X rooms' . nd hath gaiaga apart
ment. hills paid. MU 4-6666. I l l
.N. Ward ^ _____ _

K.NTliA nl. e ”4 riiOm furnished apert- 
menl len 'ral heat, wall to wall 
-'Stpei. all HllUtlea ..aid, no .-hild- 
ren or pels. Ir.qnire ir*7 N. HnlMiri. 

C R E S T V ItW . i'rbom a wIlITTaund * 
fa -‘.lilies and patra storage

LPat on newly re 
finished 6-l>ean>om houses ra il 
Wanda Dunham. Ulae Realty, MO 
4-I16II _______  ■

w T A 'in i s ’A T k
HtUn Kally—MO 4.71S6 
Buba Fanthar— MO 4-7116 
Otfies —  MO 667*7

indry
trail

10 Lost E Found U  40-A MnuHng Movint 40-A
LOST! nirrt niMuroy tborttG

rndil. lUward U'all MU E-4SDt.J rndll. lU
13 lusiptss O^^rtunRiqs 13
CONOCO SBRVICB staUan, pelng 

high ypiuma, aaaaltent praoram, 
Ineludlwf paid training. CaH MO 6- 
(S50 ar MO 6-Mlt. 
lAn Baual Oppartunitjr Bmplayar),

15 Fnsfrwct^ I t
HIOH SCHOOL at homa la apers 

time. New texte fumlakad. diplo
ma Bwaided. Dow moatMy^a^msnis
AM ERICAN SCHOOL, 
AM ARILLO. TEXAS.

S74.

18 toBufy Sho^ I I
FAM PA I'UieTdKClC oC Hatt^raaMing 

Ilaremhar SpaebU llrtt*. blaacbafl 
•<>«pcag« and fmatlagiL <*at1 MO 
t*4Ni7t imw for \oiir ADpointmrnt 

BKXDTT Ro !^  t?hrislmas 
Special, permanents. 66.66. Operaj-. 
era Daa Bags*tutan. LiOla Hughaa, n. 1*1 -MO 6-M61. Taagar.

19 Situntinn Wnntnd 19
BABTRITTING In my home. Days X to 

6 year old hoys. Nights any age. 
nny hour. Imya ar r trla MO 4 76X1 

fhu.M.NO XI.66 per deaan. XX14 N. 
Rumwer MO 6-XX7*

f f lD L  1)0 Iroplnt In W7 Bim i. H t  
Barnard. MO 4-ltSl.

21 Help Wontod 21

Rpe.-mllaJn^riC K  D P  and dallveriea
III appllaacsa. Call Ituy k'raa,
4 XI76

4 2  P a in t in g , f « p # r  H n g .  4 2

PATTfriNO. paper *ianBlng and tap- 
UHia work, f f  B. KloBola. 1146 
Hut* R ^  MO 6 S4XS or MO 4-6SSX

4 3 a  - C n rp B t  S q rv lcn  4 3 A

building. DIfatIma finis . 
paaal wall furnace. Worth Xi ..rfi n6 
lot quick aelx l i ; " l '> ‘ deli\...-d.
Morgan Ca 4S< AmAf4tli> HI'd.

_Kaat Amarllle. T ex. I ’h. l l l l t )X7V 
Ca d y  Kewmore aviloniatir ws*K»i •

1 ryelda— X speeds—automat e lint 
filter and many other famous fea
tures — Dniy l?h» 66 Iroiialled — I y|i i t |x^ a^ier 6 p m 
n o lh ln g ^w n  — | itnt'i.MS nlc»lv furiTlshe.l. u|.
rimiy I S ^ ^ s r a  Pamp« Alu t } » * l  pm  -e hills pal l, msn .

ifl.VK Ill'O .V l; «.msOle aierae that had , P month. 6"4 \
six speakers. FXI RM rsdio Inclu.l* 
r<1 Now only IIW.Yi itifMalbil -•
•othing dowH. final 1'* xru*
•r/. 12̂ 4 |4r«r^.^ram|»». M l^4

j^AVK on »  Uob|6t|Mit th»Pl
' K r^ *rr  hoWl 4 ••••» Doiinila f #*«•<. imar - -  -3 •• ^

aniy |?«iY IrmlallMl -notbUg «k»Yul4 fiirtilMi d
— Ilrat paYinrat K.T»r«iary. HMi. I anl-mia. no inria, JI«Vi -N*
Hears. Pampu _Mf i_4-iXtiL_ _  | i||ll.«glr. 6|i i 1-7'-.t. ^  _

FltKK ’'X 'D K K I an.l s|.r. ial prl. c« 1 lluuM  furnished apartment, uiffl- 
mi oaw DHEAMERS and HUNTS- "ea  paid. « »  Crest. Inquire tlX
MEN sold belora janoary 1. tiu l>.

Ilian

stabs, 
car <>• 

\\ arrni
ItuoMH aUo larRw ami pmall 2 

mono lonulr# |I2 -S.
CirKAS 2 HiMiM' «1i'pl**'s. aMraiia 

flit fl. Parnra MO 44471 <»r MO

NEW

H O M » :S

TOP O ' TEXAS  
b u i l d e r s  INC.

Office t Rriea Rd. dab" Canlin 
MO « 164* *60 6 5S7S

C A R P E T S
QUALITY FOR LESS 
Prqtaaalnal Cleaning 

Narmal raam. Mgreximataly Sit 
Rrafaaslanal Carpet Laytrs

C A LL  US ANYTIM E
C R M  TELEVISION AND 

IT'RNITURE
MO 4-SS11

46 Dirt, Sana, Grnv«l 46
D R IVEW AY ORAVEL  

W IL L  SRRBAO W H AT  I SBLL  
MO 4*tg6 MO 4 64SS

R O irrK  RAI.KR and Servire — Nat
ional Company, all benefits, ex- 
perlencar IXga per month plus rom- 
mlsalon Age 16 to 46, mnrrled. ex
perience not neeesaary. Mtmele
Pm i  I on l^ l _ MU 61X71. _________

UeFORTER WANTTOi Ta cover '̂■R,iwSin«--- iweup̂ --- -—
police ‘̂ '"^—'’"1'“  ^ ** '^ * ' Mba. peoni'wa. gsrdeii aiipoM^^

48 Trn*fl 4 Shrubhary 48
TREES TRIMMED A  REMOVED

CADI. JUHN KBDDT 
n i l  N. Ruastll MO 4 4147
N#wr" B in ftfK .VT  of HofUnd* bulbs 

Tulips — Daffodlla — Hyarlatbs.
JA.Vn» FFJT.D STORK
VOUR OAROBN CENTER  

IM  B. Cuylar MO t-Ht1

BRUCE N1 RSERIRS
'‘Trass ef RaputatiPn*'

Rpeelal ReducUen Hals oa Sareral 
thousand Coalalner grown Rvar-
greens and Roaaa Highway *6t T 
miles Northwest of Alaarasd. 
aa. phone flR S-X1T7.

T a r

Contact Kdllor. Tha Pampa imlly 
News

TfKKD' S^PK lflkNC KD  anfleid weld- 
Ar> OittrawtYdM 44 hour wA#k at»«dy
r h. I2 2S up. Call TR irU II or TR 

IrUHng, T > f  ■ rolloot.

OPPORTUNimS
I f  you h ave  tha d e s ir t  and a m 
bition  to becom e a  m achin ist, 
w e  w ill tra in  you on y ou r ow n  
tim e. W e  W ill fu rn ish  equ ip 
m en t an d  instructors. Y o u  w ill 
need to  b e  a v a ila b le  fo r  three  
hours fro m  7 p .m . until 10 p  m . 
d u rin g  the even ings. T he sec 
ond c la ss  of this school w ill 
• ta r t  T u e sd a y , D e c e m b e r  14, 
1966. .

REQUIREMENTS

M u st h ava  a  h igh  school ed u ca 
tion o r  ita equ iva len t, b e  d ra ft  
ex e m p t and  m eet P e rso n n e l  
T e s t i ^  S tan d ard i.

ARFLY

C abo t E m p lo ym e iit  O ffice  

B asem en t a f H n gh es  B ldg . 

P a m p a , T e x a s

An Kqnal f ^ po it unity Kmployar 
a r k  DOOiftNO for amHitlnua 

aalesladlea to offer a wall known 
line of hoaaahold and oo»metle 
products to coatomara la their own 
neighborhood For a good pgrt time 
Income please call Mrs. Malaoii at 
MO 4-€7iX Monday through Friday 
6 a m. to 6 p.m. for more Informa
tion and paraonal Interview.________

SALES fBA05SE
Duo to promotkma aad company 
•xpaneinna wa wUi train two man 
who wHl work hard to earn ahuva 
14110 per month. Complala iraming 
with expenaesa paid while tralnlng. 
Wylta Mr. Ciimmlnge. 1114 I4ih 
RIteel. Dubhock. Texas _

FOR SPARE TIME,
Kuay f^lllar Brush man naeda-man 

1 or'freatoh M help bring FuUar ear 
yica to waltlag cuatomera. Average 
XX per hour and up to atari 
by oalliitg pa cuatomara la your 
naighborhoed. Aloe fuU ilMO frau- 
chlao opportunity tor right man. 
For Informa'Ion phone Don Halaon, 
ram pa MO 4 676*.

I, poonlas, gvfwea aupnll
BUTLER NURSERY

r y y t e a  Hl-way Xi tk MO 6 66*1
Tries Sowed mnI Trimmed

FRRK KRTTVSTBS CHAIN P4W 0
Doenu^ Sj^wmill ___  MO S **S*

L A W N  A N b ^ R E t  SERVICE 
H AU LIN O . REASO N AR LE  RRICES 

FREE E ST IM ATE S  MO S60S* 
T IIK K  rrimmlna, window aaahing. 

yard work. Cab MO 6-|6IS.

Ilolwrt ^  _ _ _ _ _ _
r o A  I a i '.I^: xr* ” i-3oi trie range, tSO,

call MO n n t 6 __
W KDD kapi carpal a she ie iba xasulla 

( f  regular Hlua l.uatra ii»ot clean
ing Kent elactrlc ahampooer XI. 
Pamp*^ Hardwa^a. ________ __________

F r e e  c a m p e r  j a c k s  with each
lied Dale cab-over camper sold In 
iNK-emhar MO 4X641. Epporsan 
Camper galas.

5T'p 6 n T  Nylon carpet —  eompleiely 
Inalalled — over 46 oiinca aponga 
rubber pad — Only X7 44 p*r equam 
vard — Free measuring and «eUn<a- 
Ing -up to 6 years to pay Eoais,

^ r a m ^  MO ^X1»l. _  ____
^ ’KW~ ITxXt', an g ~ i 'g lS ’ ”*^rtaM o  

aluminum buildings, slightly dam 
aged. Xh% eft. saR DR 4-0X16. 
Amarillo.

SAVK 170 Coldepot all fro«tle«a 16’ 
foo4 loemaker, Freoaar-Refrlaeraliw  
romhinatloa — white or copperlone 
—  nothing Joan — Drat painient 

February 1644 Now onlv tl76 6\
__Installed Rears I ’ampa MO 4-t-.«l.
8AVK t li~ o n  a Kanmore 20 la<h|

fr e at ____ _________________
TH H k S  liTiOM fiifnlabed apartment i 

wllli garMse. air i.umtitlap-.1 uilll- 
Ilea paid iVnaellv Aiuirimenia 111
W Kliigemlll MU 6 1467 'J __

(  nfT^M'R ahif iHilh nlrelr fnmhifed. 
gareae. anionna. 6X1 • .  Hrowalng. 
MO 4-66*6. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

9 6  U n t u r n is h e d A p o r t m e n t s  9 6

X DMDRlMiM. larpeled. ainvs and 
rrfrigemioe tnrnlahcU. bills paid ’
Can .M<> S-t6t, after 4 p m _____

fR E S T V IE W  APARTM ENTS t bed- 
room, ulote and refrigeraior, laun- 
dr>- fai Hitler extra . alnfaga avail- 
able. MU 4 t'c:u attar I p m.

9 7  F u rn ish e d  H e u se e  9 7

N IlU D I  <15. ■-•'11^ * f®®."* f ’" ’" '* ''* '*hell re, .6|U - --'I , ^
tjNK Iwrtrvpm lorntahqd house, bills

paid. 111 :*  per week. Inquire 6X7
.6 Dwlrhi ____  ____ _ _

X It* HIM fiirnlr*ied hntiae fer rent, 
I’.ear of 41* N IN cal Rlreel, no . hll- 
dren Riilieble for one or two |>eopls.

gas range with a vial-bak- o-. = nj s . r  Rundai afieinn;>B nr .Menda 
:«" .̂aft:^“ "!l'■'^o“,V."n.-dou"n’' K. KnT s HKD  I -h id r o o lT ^ ^ . . .  iisnhing
payment February. 1664. dears. I'am  

_ p a  MO 4 X141. _  _  _
RII.VKflTONK Conaoka Tdevlelnn. our 

moat popular n  Inch aete redii<e.| 
INI now only 61666^ Huv m-w 
make your flrat payment Kehr<,jry 
1644̂  Rearm. I’ampa.. MU 4 1141. 

FOR SALE : Carrier pvOrhead beat-
er ran MO 4-41 4 1 . _____ •

RBpO.NDi’l'lO NBD  osed appIlaiH-eo 
aad fnmItuTO. _C •  M. MO 4-X6ID

HOL«^ AND BED
Oor W ood, ia ton. MO 4 Xl6o_____
w Y  RKNT: lenta, cote. aWeping

K fam pben^M O 4 7*4 _ _  _
FrR~VT*nirTN 6 rmun, X hedermm 

noiiae line hk-'k from downtown.
lii.|aire laag NN llliatm^ _ _ _  __

KiMiNf furnlahed. cvniple nnlv, 
r.ace<l harkyard. antenna, hllla |«id, 
MO 6 6*66

MOVE IN BY CHRISTMAS

Have a happy holiday aaapin la 
thin aural live ronlemperery home 
l^ raa  living room with high cell 
Inge — Just right for a hlg old- 
faehlonad Chrletmae lr#e with plen
ty of room left for eaiertalnlng. 
|»in  of iloaeie to hide away 
Chrletmae eiirprleeg Built In Tapiwa 
ronhiop and oven makes holiday 
mealtime eaev. with hiiill-ln dleh 
waolier for quick flean-upa. 16X6 
llan ill^n _M <i 4-IluX. ,

J , E. R i c «  R e o l  E s ta t e
712 N SofTierville 
PhoneJ^q^4-2301

F 6 r  s a l s  b y  O W N dH i i  Betlriwm
hrtrk. double aaraaa. eler trlo kltrh-| 
en. carpel, new drape.. M, baths 
6I.XOO Kquili. take up payment', ■ 
MU 4-UI6 after 4 p.m. or oa re rA 'I_ '

W. M. IrANE Bt^Air'fY i
M0 4-1S41 _ ̂ Roo. MO 6-0Sd4
Fu ll RADK’ RT h W N W li  *  IlidrooBkl 

home, attached garage, 414 Pitta. 
M*y 4 6117. ________ I

ttouth Cuylar Fully laasad. .Manage 
Ihla biilldiag aud gal a good return 
on your maaoy. tii-C

REAL e s t a t e  APRRAISAL8 I 
Cartifiad Matter Bralior 

Approved VA A  FHA Salas Srokarj

M Rnitll
OFFICE 801 N. W a a t ........  MO 1*JM
Martia Wise ....... .............. MO S ^ M
Jam Dickey .. . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 6 ISM
Jim or Rat ballOF. roo, . MO_S-X*e4
e  NEAR X s c h o o d C

And Catholic Church Newly ro- 
rtnlahed Brick X Bedroom aud 
Dan. Refrlgarallva air condlllon- 
Ing ibraplaca. iSaneral Kleertlc 
kite haa. Caramlo tils baths Kxtra 
rloeala. All rarpated Patio Uou- 
hle garaga About SI.non down and 
tl4u month. 6S6T 

•  W ILLISTO N STREET
Very Mveahia X Bod room. New 
carpoi. Drapee Uraaaar anil 1 
cinaata In X .bedrooms. Air roniU- 
tlonar AniOnna. Faaca III.XSS 
with good lerma MIJI XS6 

e  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
7 Room home ID hatha. NeP 
kitchen rahlnele. Cook top and 
oven. Air rondltlonar. (laragc  
flood rondttlon lia  666 with xboui 
It'd) down and ITI month. M I4
is:

e  BETTER TH AN RENTING
lecw down payment and almiit 
X64 month far Ihlf newly refmlrliad 
X Bedroom Rafrigarallve air c nn- 
dllloalng. IXil V wlrlna. Dgraga 
ancl rinraga room. 1164T 
NORTH OW lOH T STREET  
Immodlata pesaasaion on this I  
Redroom X moma rarpetad Cur
tain,. Washer and dryer c emnro- 
ilona A ir rondlilorier Aatenna 
narage Fence Only l.’uin down 
and aaauma FHA Iman. MDB 776. 
aiO  BARGAIN
Kumlehad X room modem houaa. 
Uarasa and X work rooms O lla r  
6« foot fenced yard Oond condl 
Hon MIJ4 146

Hr W. WAT8RS 
KIALTOR

Bays
MO d ^ t

106 Business Preperty
•eACR lV lCE ’* Now Boauilf'il 16 x3l<’ 

Office. Heating and Air Condillonmg 
Myeien Fluoroaeant DIghia. lifatiine 
rtotah. rnahoeany panel and tllrd 
floor Dallverod pric-e XI6cH) Morgan 
Co 4106 Amarillo HWd. C. AmsiiUo, 
Taxaa. Ph. OK 4 6X16.

FDR SADK: 1666 Chavnviol pickup. '4 
ton. 4 door. 4 Cylinder. 1160 MO 
6-*.6?g OC see at 611 Fishec 

FUU HAl.K B T 'o w  NE1~|V.6 Foed 
Falrlaaa ’TiOC’' 4 door radio aiul 
heater, automatic tranamUrion <v- 
ira clean, pricod to ooll Mu 4-7ci»4. 

JOHN McQUI'WE MbTORS 
“THE TRAOIN OKIE” 

lino Alcock .MO 4 6741
1641 CO kVAlA  Monia. allck. hTw'mila- 

age. extra clean. MO 6-ISlX or aeo
at 1616 Beach after p.m. __

Maada Uaod Cars and Garaga XVa 
buy sell and sarvica all riiakea. 
N'alionwlda Trallars and tow baro

___ feer rant local or ona way
I 1X67 I.NT6:RNA'fro3.Air'‘ ~ton or' 16^ 

~  Ford with XIX* camper. milcr-
I age. Tarnaa. IZZt !£. liarvcatcr. MO 

N l^ ta ; 4 16II - _____________________
MO 4-i6i6 f A ^ m  m o t o r s

" ■ ~ a V i  DOOOll AND CHRXrSLCR
1 0 6  MI a. fTuvIor ■MO 4-1X41

Rivirre all 
Can

For Rale: 1644 Buick
power equipped. IX.OOg milaa 
MO 6-H7g attar 4 PM

^ M I E  MrBROOM
MOTOR COMPANY  

•II W . W t lk a _ ____________ MO sects
Cl v o e ' j o n a s  a u t o  sa' l e s

CASH FOR USED CARS 
746 W, Brown_______________ MO S-S606

FARM riyn h a d e  I ' »  miles K«6‘ I ^ .4 * ,2 a  T a i ^ ^  o T ^  n ® ?  w ol White Dear. Contact Regina I ^ w ^ fo ra Tau ■tty. Olyp Pa A Try” 
•lopdtalch. ______  4X4Hd.

I l l  O u f - « # > T «w n  R f n M 't y  H I

6 ItOOM'house. S’-, lota In Cotoro fori PANHANDLE M (^ R  CO. 
aala or will sail houao te ba moved. jiM  W. Footer MO S- 6 6 6 1
Coniaot T S  4-t74J la Dafort er Ray 
Collins. 6X6-X11I In t>umas |

1 1 3  P re ^ e t ty  tu  6 e  M e v e t  1 1 3

N IC R  4 room house. % nath. drop 
aiding gahlad w lih  pitched loo f 
64i:>. MO 6-1164 a fter 4 p m. and 
Balurday, Sunday.

114 TruBer Meueea 1 1 4

OiaSON Ml5'fOR~COT'
NE W  AND USED CARS 

Am arilla Highway MO 4-S41S

EWING MOTOR CX).
1*M Alcooh MO 1-174*

171-A Hughaa RMg. . .  4 !:SS 
Joan Cocirinay . . . . .  6-X*dS
AI Bchaaldar ............ 4-74dT
Haloa B ^ntlap..........
Rob Smith ...............  4-tl66
Marge FollowoU . . . .  6-6XM
Velma tcawter ......... * 6X16
Mardella Hunter . . . .  I -I** !
ftonwy Walkar • . . .  4 41*4

_ _ _ _ _ _  Q- w tlllama Home 6-6014
SMATJ, X lied room houaa with cellar 

Itno down wlih faci. month. It OS 
K KIngsmIll MO 6 4*63

1M4 U N K  Icodronm. lots of sieraa* 
and nxtraa. all the cOmferia e f 
home. Bell or trade 6IO _ M in  

TO W N  AND  C O U N TR Y HM satraller. 
10'xl*'. air roaditlonsd central 
heat, X door,, new carpet, all fur- 
nlshad — applismsa air. Just Ilka 
raw will aac rifira. law paymanls. 
Phone .MO 6-6174 attar I  p.m MO 
4-4444. rS M  TOIavlalon and Furni
ture_________ ____ ____________

r*U  BPARKCRJIFT mobll home 
lx 41'. I  hodroom Prirad raasonabla 
MO 6-4JSd after 4 g m.

120 AiitemeH les fer Sale 12%
M i 'RT  PF.I.Dt laax Studahakar, make

offer. MO 4 - i l l l _________ _ _ _ _ _ _
16 i «  ^ h A v A A G P f  plehttp for aal*.

IMIS. MO 4-X6II _____ _
IN T E liN A T ibN A L  X lXKViSTaR  CO 

Motor tiwcks aad Farm fCquIpaaaai 
_  Prlaa Road MO
I4«n CADTCDAT eoupa PaVllto. p<mW 

ateering. gowsr brakes. power 
wiiidawa. power aanla. factory air. 
new robb,i doctors car ... X176S

Dow Boyd Meior Ce.
S*i W . W l^ a  _  ____ ddisi

‘TOM B (^E  M C ^R S
CADIDDAC — JBBP — ODDBMOmDB  

1* 1  N BaBaeg UO  ••SB li_

122 Metereyclee 122
•J60 ’ 1 M 6 H o V n V  D raain .'CalT s n ^

time. MO 4-X441

124 Tires. Arceeserfes 124
SELECT AUTOS

H*. W . e r a » a « _  _ MO S-SSSI

‘ ~>IRIST0N1 StSRCS
IX# H Ormy MO 4-64iy

W HY SPEND M O NEY  
O N  A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

'00% re.qpooufochw#d. Ur  
le 212 now Rem. New cer 
•uerentoe frluf 300-miIe 
*̂ •ek.v̂ . Osly 10% down.
e InstelleMeR eveUeMe

W A R D S
Caronads Cawtsr MO 4.74S6

eU LB B R SO N  STO W iTTs 
C H B V R O LE T  INC 

60S N Hobart MO 4 4SW
> « i t  ivAMa aCiieit ‘ I

BUICK. SMC
1*1 N. e ray__________ _______MO 4-4d77
FOR BADR or Irada. clean iStX Ford 

fSalaala. 4 doer radio and haa'cr 
phone MO 6-4XS7

125 ReeH 4 Accesaeries 123
BOAT Rapairuis. gtaaa otooi mattltiS. 
plastU Epagy paloL Casey Boa* 

•hop. 1 »  llo rn tla iM li MO S *44*.

n sSb iN  ”4 s6 h
le i W. FOSTBR MO 4-a*46

126A Scree Mefet 126A
e t e r  p r i c b s  f o r  s c r a p  

C. C. Mathopy T ire A Salvafa
- IdSid W . Faatoe MO 4g*St

NEW HOMES 

FOR SALE
Ntw Under Cshalrurtlon 

1 Bedroom. 16*0 Blech N Sumner

CHOICE IX1CATION

$11,500

HlGHIeAND HOMES
Pom ps Doadlag Quality Homo Bulblay 

O ffice MO 6 6416 Homa MO 4 II4X

- 4  } 9 [  «

d •* • a f *  p f

T U

U fV » room h«
M IS  aV.

hmtftG
r*y»

Wf%. 1 
2l%hlnf

so Reildiiiq Suepliea SO
lERAMIC T ILS , aOaorted eo4nra, 
new patterns. InalallaHnn available. 
Pampa Glato and Paint. 14X1 K
Hnhnn.

PAMPA U M B ^  CO.
1 X6 1 g. ’ Hohart_____________ MO IIT IJ

W H iti HOUSE LUMBER C<X
tei S Ballard ____ MO a.MSi

h 6 u s t o n  l u m § e r  C o .
IM  W lEO 40681

50-B B a i l d e n fiO-B
H AU. CONSTRUCTION

16*0 K vergreen MO 4-1160

RALPH H. BAXTIR
e o N T R A c rrO R  a n d  m m ,n u R  
ADDITIONS —■ R8M ODELINO  

PH O N B  MO 4-SX41

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  

1S8S N. eiirlaty MO 4-diei

S I Sfonn Doors, Windows 51

ARCHIE'S CABINET SUOP
“Cuotam Made and Rapairod*'

6B1 B. Crsvsp MO 4<rSS

57 Good Thinfs te let S7
" " w h o l e ' milk '

Tie Oallnn MO 4 7,11
H BKKF X6o lb. plOa l «  Ih, nroceaaing 
H Fraansr hog. XIo pound plus 

preesasiay
CLINTS FOODS 

SXOOSI White Door. Taxaa

58 Spertliif Goods SB
WESTERN MOTEI.

A N D  G U N  M U S E U M

Guiu-Ammo 
Reloadhif SepeUea 
Credit Cards Accepted ^

Gun Sol PR Finnnced. 
Huating 4 Fishing License

tantema, fieh lag flnats, smal 
Injr I

P A l ^ A  T C N T  a n d  ASTNINO
XIT • .  BriVWn ____ MO 4-IS41
B fit^ T 'm o lo r . trailer redo, ed to Ik'D. 

1644 % too Chevrolet pickup ,n«w. 
1X6* iTiavTOlat pickup. 67: 8 ,' H o
bart.

F im  ^ aTUT 9 .^ m g ' ukmp tmtirr. 
hk« npw fits  A)m» blr>cU built 

MO 4 2m ;
B ARRIK . RkipD^r. T jjnm y,

r#pp^r anif ( 'h a t i f  r « f h r  typ# doll
clothpfl. 72S K. M4k>t>^ MO 4 7297.

$9A Vecauni Cleoiiers 69A

N il 'K M  furnlahed 1 
fr^mirA Rnf^nna

f  itiHijiA furmUhed PGUixa for rpnt. 
I  ni*m  fBmiphNi hau«s», call MO

__ ___
r  $fS5>t i n f  2

t il R Roinpnhlla
r rR N iH iiK n  bou%« 

qtilra 141 R. W pII*.
for rp»t. Jn

9 8  U n fu r n is h e d  H o u s e s  9 8

N E W  H O M E S  

F O R  S A L E

MO 4-S291
WHITE HOUSE 

laUMBER COMPANY

E. R. SMITH RFaALTY
I1S6 NRRl.

MO I4SXS

K D K rT R O I.rX  rieanerx F<# the 
new modem upright elenner and 
washer. Cali for a Free tlenioitalra- 
tlnn or checkup on vour old clenn- 
or 8. J 8teln. MO 4.7174. 1X04 
Mary Kllen.

YOliR“AOTHOtaZFJ) 
KIRBY DEAI,F:R

nanrlro on all Om Sm . need eleaneya 
XT I# ap Taka up payments on ro- 

seed Kirby.
t'uplor MO 4 1666

X HKIillOUM unfurnlahed house. 1006 
8 Wells. I'.', a mnttth. roll MU
4-4674 _  _______ ________  __

2 HKDKOu M central heal, near 1.g- 
ninr Hrhnol. X46 a muSlh. Ullls paid.
MU y »4I« _  __  ___ _

T W U Bedroon^bouao, ~ M f fT i i ix6 ~  
LaAH^iK i  b^r»*oni. • iom  ̂ to tr%do 

fii hool. plumhf^ for waahGr. i lU  4-

ropi nKVTr t
livlnft xoom. Oarifp . fanrod. WAthrr 
and dryrr owinrriioni prof#r ihll- 
dr#n. 41f 1>GAna Drlvp. iMtl MO 4*
R 2fr___ _ ___ ^

I^B K O Ild bA  ^rfek, pftc^flc ffftrJiiifi. 
2 bGihG. doiiW* g«rM9- lo t  rant, 

or iMitr MO 9*2427. 
t HKI>H<K>M hoiipp ^ o r  rant, f it  

Indflilra f01 X>o0rPtt#. MO

Ki m

7 0  M u e te e l In s fru m e n fs  7 0

WURLITZER PIANOS
URTi Up — AIpo Rrntal Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

l lt l  Wllllaten MO 4 6671
X Blocks Kaat of Highland Mnaplial 

MUSICAL INSTnUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Rental foe eoplled toward pueehaeo

FOR SCHOOL CH ILDREN
115 N. Cuvier MO A42S1
T A R P L E Y  M U S I C  C O .

Scooters

FOR BADE *  bedroom, den. kitchen, 
living rnom, hrlck. carpeted central 
beat air rendilinnsd. (eoved yard, 
pallo, 16X1 K Banks. MO M14I or
WO _ - x - i ---------

FOR SADC BT O W NER . 1*16 Horn 
llion I hedmom. carpet, drepee, 
fenced yard large com-rete patin. 
new rentral evapocafive air To 
reap.mslMa person lake up loaa. 
PaymanU 1X7.6# ^Iniludlng^ taxes 
and laavtrancea. 1666 down, halxnra 
about 611.6«0. Call MO I IIIX to t 
appointmrnt.

ONLY SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CH R ISTM AS

FOR EVtRYOME
DunUpa Hava A Complala soMcllen of WoUor- 
maii lancy foods and cakea as wen aa Russell 
Stover and Dunlop Rovanna abndlas.

DUNLAPS
CORONADO CENTER •

FOR HIM
Fne tha moat maacullna maa wa knew 
we suggest a oompleta selection of mens toll' 
etriaa-inriuding. Brul. Woodhue. Aprodeala 
Csnoa. Jade East. Dents. English Leaibar, By 
Oeorga. and Ignte B r (leorga.

DUNlJlPS
<X)RONADO CENTER

ROA v i«l*y  TV and 8lam «
M R  TV AND A P m A N C E

33 Years In The PenhenJte
NE W  1 BEDROOM BRICK. TrI-levsI. 

Fir Street. 170* aiiuare feel I baths 
•oparata stop down daa, I  car ga 
rage. prirad IH.oOO.

CHRISTINE S T R IE T , 6 bedroom 
hrlck. X full baiha ••Ovared pnllo. 
Mndaca pad card, doubla garaga.
priced XI6.6**,

gllyartoaa Cattaola Cgi«r TV  with aolor-guard
— The RIectronIe brain that purifiaa color 
atrtnmatlrony #04# *t timtallod nothing down
— firm psymont Febnaat'. 1644.

SEARS CATALOG OFTiCE 
MO 4-SS61

IIK.VT: X Hedr»><>m. central 
heating and air cnpdillonlng l \  
hnths TV antenna, psnvly decorafad.
fenced iwck vard ' • * ' ' ' 6 *  > T ROOM MOUSE. NaSl Franeia.

j u i r e  l i y  glerra ir ysll .Mty 4-I«av j square feet, priced 14
2 rlemn, pltfYnb«<l fori %m.

wiuhtr. 1ot« of rabfti^iR on pkvrd' 
iitr»rt. low rrwt. MO 4ĵ *22#.

FIMAt«Td l*br<irfv)m w ljT  (*rllkr. 
month. 1006 K. Kingtmlll. i'itl MO

______________________—m-tauum-̂ —.
FiiU U K N f or Ml#. 4 l>r4riom 

2 bathi, rrnirGl hpmt. riokf t«
Reboot. Call MO 4 4959.

fItbW  inA B«wvk%. Olftf f,ir afl tttB Noiret 
$raor ^areoaailsad CkrlaUia* Ckrd% row. 117 Wo 
KlngBiniU.

'THE Ginr BOX

101 Weated to Buy 101

71A

Wir.T, Buy osedqfunilluro. sppUancoo 
or carpeL MO 6-6114.

102 Bus. Rental Property 102
OFFICK apace for rent, rentral heat 

air conditlnned. X40 par month, 
116 8. Kallard, across from Foot 
Ufflc. MU 4.16*771A

J3|* .JIUNDA “ lif*" serlas ui'riori BiilMing for lease. Ideal Tor oil field
aenptar Asatime payments. Bee at) supply hualness pr w ' 
l»4 l Neel Itoad MO 6 #'^4.

80 Pete
F..XTKA N i r n  AKP Toy Chihuahua 

pups Hkf N. Wy-ne.
NIPF, HF.a'L T H T "  PUriMKS, pek- 
inteae Chinaaa pug and white toy 

poodle, 'birds Tropical flah and 
fancy gold ftah. Vlalt fitir enlarged 
shop. Tha Aquarium, 1X14 Alcock.

aiwhoiiae. For
merly Southwell'Supply Company, 
716 S._Piivler_MO «JI#*X after t  pm 

PllONT gro4tnd~floor "offlea spare f»ir 
lease, carpeted, crniml air t-onfll. 
tinning and haaL 111 B. Ballard. 
MO 6-6617

103 Real tstota Par Sola 103

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

G E T  R E S U L T S

1 BF.liRtKlM, II* hatha rarpated. 
tllarhed garage, 11*6 down and 
aaauhie Ol Loan. Txil month. Must 
adll this week, .till trade for car. 
giina. motorcycle and etc, 7*6 B. 
I'dh off luiawotal t'all MU '» 4*61

N ic e  CLEAN  *  hwdroom. W ills  
Street. Iireakfaat room, garaa* Sad 
cellar. Terms. Call Ragsy at 4 ##tX.

LOW  EQUITIES la 1 and X hedfwma
In Mann, Wilson, and Senior H lfh  
areas —  8KK Ihesa with any of 
our aalesladlea and make us an 
offor.

BEAUTY  SHOPSi Una with I had-; 
loom home. North part, payonama! 
X67 a month Shop flxtorea and 
home equity for 16  aa* ‘

X BEDROOM FRAME HOME, locaiadj 
t’ralria Drtya. Don t Hath, bis oer-| 
ner lot. nice and clwan Priced 16. 
MS. Tocma Pall Batty. MO 4-«XM. |

J jK . Tito Consplele OhrMmao Stare. Shop our la- 
p q  tail ai#ra or CbHstmaa Catalog for all your 

Family naoda this ChrMtma-
"Just Pharaa M”

Upon Till 6 g m. Kyary alsht Till Cbrlsimaa

MONTGOMERY WARD 
CORONADO CENTER

RCA Vtefor Tap# BacorJer
BAR TV AND APPLIANCE

FOR HER
Coma ylait our fabulous beauty bar ahd aeleet 
from Dtawlap’s flisaat fragrances. Including. 
White BhruMer flrsat I.aidy. Oolden Shadows.
My Rtn. Moat Praeloua. Arpega, Golden Mo- 
menta. Undine. Intarluda. Hope Ambush. Gav 
Mood. Tabu, Rmlr. I# Carats. DIreciorle, Chan 
el .N'umhor X. Platine. PVianel Xumher IX. ”  
lahah. .Vsetaroma. Jungle GardeniA Tuvsra. 
and ‘Tuvaeha.

i  DITNIAPS 
CORONADO CENTER

RPA Whirlpool TNahwasher
BAR T>’ AND APPLIANCE

For tha Ideal Phrislmaa Gift may wa suggaot 
jpmera_ gifts, parfumea. F a n ^ u m  candles. iU

Cuylar.

For Her tray wa auggsatt Una of our complata 
telactleos of Gruen and KIgIn IVgtcSeA

GIBSON
. DISCOUNT CENTER

RICHARD DRUG

111 ■ . RtPfgirillt . . . . I ........
Hill utincaa Homs phon# . . . .
Betty Meador .........................
Peggy PlrUo.............. ..............
Idary Clyhtim ••**•«** ...•••J .
Tyonne Stroup .......... ..............
Folly Enloa

s-mi
4 7XM 
4 61XS 
4 I4IX 
4-T66S 
4X6*4 
l-aXM

New
Makes

■awing aMchiaa.

the whols family - fina year mall aub- 
tn tha Fampa rtoily Saws. XI*.** par 

Immodlata Pampa araa l i t  *# per year 
halanea af Taxaa and I'.B SS-M ear year 

for Sorvtoomop aaywhora.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

11*< singer Blg-Zag
huttonhniea. sews oa buttons, 

grama l»*  61. 114 X Cuyler
THE SINGER COMPANY

Shop our anmplata Igyland. 
UU Cbrlitmas.

Open avory hits

j i j r t f * RI<f)lJ( ‘̂teb. X bedroom, fam  
room and largo lot. ooll MO iu

WESTERN AUTO

FOR CHILDREN
Wa suggest a nsw BcRwInn blaycki. Mo Money 
lawn, saiali hannikiv pa> menta .6loo layaway a ■ 
on good used bicycUs. XI* S t'uvlor.

VIRGIL’S BOLE SHOP

‘ ••Ih 'nff Ituaw r^ P.H  MU 4**X | i 'fn x T fT e rT p  m^ mv. - . w a

feV r bli ac^ v | •H -A C

1 ■ <

get her 
Blahed. MU 6 4446. MO 4-4111 or MU *T6U



8 MONT>AY, CMBKR t. II

On 'T h e  llecord

58Tn BANDITS K lU . COP
VEAB  BRUSSELS (UlM) - A  patrol- 

, man directing traific at an 
interiection wai »bot and killed 
by armed bandits as 
they made a getaway n-om a 
department store robbery.

Business n i

Highlight!
B t  United Press InteAiational 

NEW YORK -InM tiutional 
Telepiione li Telegraph C o r p.

jSUBS DELIVERED
NEW DELHI (U P l) —Two of 

[six submarines bought by India 
I from Russia have reached 
I Indian shores, informed sourcas 
said.

Astrological Forecast
■y CARROU RIGHTIR

Highland General Hospital R. B. Hood, 1012 E. Gordon 
does not have a house pbysi-.doo. Linuel John Cook, S3S N.
Clan All patients; except severs Mrs. Maria Long, Morse, Tex. Dwight 
accident victims, are requested Chris Allen Langford, Perry- Dismissals
to call their lamily physician ton.  ̂ Miss Yvonne Danford, Pam-
before going to the hospital for Martha McCampbell. 849 S. pa.
treatment Gray. Mrs. Beryl V. Bowen. 1124 Se-

Please help us to help aur Mrs. Dorothy Adair, 620 neca. 
patients by observing visiting PowcU. Mrs

Larry D. Ridner, I.«fors.

: •“ ‘‘ u X T .iir .s
possiMe acquisition of Ameri
can Broadcasting Co. Such a 
merger would increase a c o m- 
nany with annual sales of $2 
billion.

i The subs were said to be the 
jmost sophisticated pra-nuclear 
 ̂class vessels built by the 
' Soviets.

hours.

WASHING rON —A surge in 
Gertrude Exiey, 1132 demand for durables caused

at 920.000 cars. It would be a 
record for the mtmth,' if 
achieved, and the second 
highest of any month in history.

VIsm.NG HOI RS 
MEDIC.AL A.N1) 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
.Aflemeonj) 2-4 

Eveniags 7-8:38 
OB FLOOR 
Aflerneeas 3-4 
Evenings 7*8

SATIRD AY
.Admissions

Mrs Mary Louise Baker, 728 
N. Nelson.

Mrs. Flora Lucille Mitchell, 
Hollis. Okla.

Warren Dean F'inney, 2130 ff. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Bonnie Ray, 528 N. Zim
mers.

Baby Boy Givens. 1133 Cin
derella.

Linds Sue Gilbreath. Lefors.
Barney Pool, White Deer.
Wayne Mulanax, 1038 S. Nel

son
Billy Wayne Quarles, 620 N. 

Hazel.
Willi# James, Borger
Mrs. Anthony Kilgore, 528 Ok

lahoma St
Ditmittals

Bryan Slagle, 2243 N. Russell.
Hardy Pitts, 817 N. Nelson,
Hubert Phillips, 321 N. Banks.
Mrs. Jewell Cox. Phillips.

Mrs. Phyllis Mitchell. 2232 Dog
wood.

Mrs. Nelda Monday, 1913 N. 
Banks.

Mrs. Bertis Crossman, 1706: 
Fir.

Mrs. Alice Branum, Panhan
dle

Mrs. Frances Westbrook, Mary Ellen. jnew factory orders in October
Pampa. Mrs. Dorothy Crail, Miami, to exceed expectations a i. d

Mrs. Mary Nan Powers, INTiite Gray. show a healthy gain over
Deer. Mrs. Wanda Murray, 601 S. September. Bookings as distin-

Mrs. Sylvia Conley, 1032 Chris- CO.VGRATUL.AT10 \S; guished from frim orders rose
tine. To Mr. and Mrs. Othal even more.

Miss Ruth Neeley, Groom. Hicks. 1085 Vamon Drive, on! ______ —
Mrs. Mary Louise Baker, 728 the birth of a boy at 11:40 a m.,! DETROIT —Automobile out-

"fiKhing 6 lbs. 8 ozs. jput for December is scheduled
CONGRATl L.AT10.\S: —  '

NEW YORK —American 
mutual funds' growing populari
ty with foreign investors has 
to rise this year to 280 million 
against only $115 million last 
to rise this year to 1280 million 
against only |115 million last 
year and 862 million in 1963, the 
Investment Company Institute 
reports.

roa Ti BsaAV. nwc. f
•irMKIIAI. TEMDBMr BAi — U a l l l  

Mindown ^autlful tafluanou «xM  tor 
whata^ar haa fa i)o arltli ramblnbic jrour 
raanun-afulnaaa and Ineanutty la iilacins 
your ai mtani aiantai lda%a into affact 
with aaM. Tha a\anlns fUWIt thM anma 
araUy annoying aaparta rooM Into baing 
and It'a up to you to maka aura that you 
ara minrful and gat good night'a raat.

AKIKA (Mar. Z1 to Apr. Ml You 
And that If you axplain your mod* at 
oparatlon rlaarly to partnaia and ao- 
workara. you wUl hava DMNa aftlrlant ro- 
oparatlon. Day la Ana conmaiclally. Taka 
cara In p.m.

TAl Ri a (Apr. M to May X i — Mona- 
tary attain aartllant during day, both 
In rommarra and In privata mattan. but 
don't ba extravagant In pm. Taka Invan- 
lory In a m. Beat paitnar tonight la a 
go(>d book.

t.E.MIM (May 31 tn Juna 31i — Tina 
opportunity to carry through with toclal- 
l.v-mlnilad paiaoni during day and ha hap
py but do vary littia tn p.m. Oat Into 
good phyaleal ahapa. Dan'l argua In p.m.

MOOV Cini.DEEN’ (Juna ZZ to July 711
— Initaad at faalli^ blua, amlytt what
your goala ara and how rloaa y(W art 
to tham. You may And you art tn btttar 
ahapa than you thought. Aaalat thnaa who

an  having a rough Umt of It
LEO I July B  to Aug. 211 — Good pala 

k ill ant a-who hava btan aumawhat rtcak 
bout giving aatMauira an  noM ready la 
pitch In and halp. Gaddlag about In a 
■oclal way hrtnga polaa and dynamlam. 
HMm anlhUBlaani.

VIK(K> (i^ug. 22 to .SapL S I  — Gatling 
rradit Impim-ad and Imprtaamg tboaa 
who hava InAuanca mar your buaintaa. 
wkathar big or amall ahauld ba Artt on 
tha agenda today. Lai mallrtv coma Into 
tha open. Than Iraal wlaaly.

USRA (Sapt.. »  to Oct S I  — You aro 
abla to ba with panont y<Hi admira, but 
you must llalan mnn rarafuily to «  hat la
balng aald. Don't ba Iwlllgeiant. or talk 
ton much. Work an that ^>bby In p.m.

SUICIDE DISCLOSED -----
BERLIN (U P I) -E r ich  Apel, 

48, chief planner of the state- 
run Communlat East German 
economy committed suicide 
Friday following a nervous 
breakdown, the East German 

News Agency ADN reported.
ADN said Apsl had been 

'suffering from circulatory trou. 
• ble ftn- some time and his 
i ailment led to a “ sudden 
'nervous breakdown”  despite 
doctors’ efforts.

M-ORriO (Ort S . ln  Nm. 211 — Ba 
sura to gat your dutias parformad In a 
moat aAlcIvnt way to gain tha approval 
of highar-upa. Gain prrstiga. Uaa rlavar 
syatam ao that you gat olhara to agraa 
with your Idaaa.

AVGITT.VIUI A iNm-. B  to Dac. 2D — 
Showing apprarlptlon tor lha attorta oi 
othara In your hahalf wlH bring batter rm 
oparatlon from aaaoclataa. Ba roorlllatory 
nllh ona who Is against yois. Show wis
dom.

r.%rElf ARM (Dac. B  to Jan. » >  — 
Carry thru with plans lo accomplish a 
graat daal today and woik with cara so 
you gat apprmsl n# bigwigs. Impiova

haalth sansIMy. Ba a raal producar, doar, 
Atil'ARII'S (Jan. 31 tS Tab. M> —Gat

ling out with Inapiring partona will bring 
tha aupport you waiu. tor tha flilura. Ba 
kind to tha young fry. Much happinasa 
can coma from Ihia. Shiyw ataunch aup. 
port.

PIWKS (Tab X  ta Mar M) — rind 
noma new and clevar syatama by which 
to gat alluatliau Imprurad at homa Show 
your rnast quallllas. Kutura can ba hap- 
plar if you complata aoma wmrfc you itait, 
ad of Impoitanca.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Giv
ens, 1133 Cinderella, on the birth 
of s boy at 10:26 a m., weighing 
8 lbs. 3 oxs. ^

S l’ND.AY 
.AdmUsieOs 

Miss Yvonne Danford, Pam- 
ps-

Alice Downs, 501 Harlem.
Mrs Barbara Hicks, 1065 Var- 

non Dr.

Mrs. Nancy Edwards, P  a n- 
handle.

Stephen Price Lea, 1208 Dun
can.

Ernest L. Huff, Pampa.
Baby Boy Hicks, 1065 Vsmon 

Dr.
Juanita Niblett. 500 Elm St.
Mrs. Laveme C. Priest, 801 

Doucette.
Mrs. Helen Louise Davis, 1106 

S. Wells.
Mrs. Lula D. Morris, 1106 N. 

Frost.
Mrs. Ada Ray. 128 S. Wells.
Mrs. Beryl V. Bowen, 1124 

Seneca.
Mrs Alma E. Lamberson, 

1124 N. Starkwenther.
Mrf. Dorothy Helen Kenne- 

raer, 1124 E. Foster.

Veg«ixibles
Anavaor to erpvioup BugBe

R g g

bntoRs ■ Ramam

, . 7 Jap RJtaampp
!~ - * ? -f*** tVaniMfe
I sovpiv* ,
I StroK

I AlTS^ag poor
lIDccrvoi 
II  Pal
M h  mtttal I

-I
1 Sr mioni at S  Indtaa akonglBO 3S A flirpaog

of Haiti as Bocottactiao
M  Ssc«da ad aalar SI Rorotvora of

ad north

S M r  Cotr 
asCalY aoua 
3S Aoxver'i

r

STTomc
,  harrocRSo <st)
SSSatTiRoliS hf 
4S Melody
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Television Program s
KONC-TV, MONDAY NB V [|

S.OS Sna Mor Tour UfoSiSS The Mates Oaao S:U WaatSop 
t it i Smwm I.M Soofta lP:uS Moira»M  Bhortff n i  I.M Hullabaloo lt:U  Waatbap
diSS Lmramla 7;V(( Tha John FerorthaIS:7S Saurta
S;X Nowa 7 M Ih. Klldart ISMS Tonlaht Bbov
SiSS Hava I N Kraft Muola UaU I:SS AadV WUUm m

CHANNOa 4. TUESDAY
SM S  A m a r in o  ro llago  
fiSS Todop Shaw
l:hS To dnv Rhotr 
S'flS ProeturwU Phraoaa 
S iS S  S B C  .N'rwa 
S:Ss rniHyantnti(Mi 

ISMS M u tb Ibr  Stag

1f:SS Potadlso Bar
U:M J a o ^ ^  
il:SS Lat'a pUt 

Foot Ciffleo 
U:U NBC Ntwa 
U : M  Novra 
UiIS Waothte

:SS Roth Braat 
liM JLot'a Moko a 

Daal
1S;SS KBt:: .Mawa 
l;hS Days of (htr tdraa i| 
1:SS Tha Doeton 
t:SS Another World 
t:SS Tor Daa't Ray

EVn-TV. MONDAY ABO
S.-SS Nover Too Toorg g.U Nawa
S;M Wbera action la t:2l WVathor
d Sw lA«to It to Heavar IMS Twrivo O' Clouk
4 .1# Mighway Fatrol High
Sdia Petrr jenninga 7 0(1 Joasn Jam«a
S;lt Ra« Maatcraoa tiSS A Man ('allad
liU  Rinaaian Rhanandoak

l;>S Payton Plaoa 
S:M Ban Caary 

1S:SS tdxwl Kawo 
1S;1S Waathar
IS ill Crop I Rtock 
ISiSS OMRia 7

CHANNEL 7. TUBSDAY
S:SS Waks up *  laara S as M(rrla l;ns Tha Naraaa
7'Sn Crap A  Stock lS:iki Tka TotiaR 1 :M A Tima For Ua il
7.IS Waathar lIrSd Doiuta Rood 1;SS Women’s Naara
720 Hrara ll:tS  Fatltor Knoara Boat tiSOOrnopal KoanttaST;IS Talaa ad Walla ll:SS p— ------ .  -  _  -- 'TW'—

Fargo
Boa Caary t:M Taaag MarrtbSa

10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY c u t
S.-dB Baeaat Rtorai
S.SS B g t  P rra to e  of 

Tha Takon
4 lOa ttwaf Proud Sagto 
S;S« TogI Basr 
IJd CM Katpg

S-X Waathar S:«a Big Wrastitng
* JO To Tall Tho Tmth It W, Nvwa 
7:00 I'to (lot A Socrat ISilS Waathar RaaapS 
T:*o Tka lAtry Bhav IS.SS Background 

' Aadr Urifflth ISiJS Tha Big Fllekar
Saara

S;M
IS.: IS Nova 
tliSS Ua fbafesp (C

CHANNEL TUffiDAY
SiSf saustoR
S:W Amarl.’lo CoWaga

SisS Tha McOro .. 
V t m  n t  MgySarry l i

IS rtts Moralng

iliis WaathaF
iiis r

Diak' Van liyfca 'U:SS U  tho W.
Topna
Jack T

tliSS Lava
em^Rlaa

12TH ANNUAL

NO DOWN PAYMENT-NO PAYMENT 'TIL MARCH 1966
Portable

TELEVISION
by Admiral$^095

PORTABLE

STEREO
Swing Out Speaker

V |9S

ADMIRAL COLOR TV
G O O D  SELECT IO N  FOR C H R IST M A S

W E WILL TRADE WITH YOU!

TV HEADQ UARTERS FOR PAM PA

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF CARPETS 
IN TOWN...WE EMPLOY OUR OWN CARPET LAYERS

Candy Stripe DuPont 501 Blue Label Nylon Plush Acrilan

CARPET CARPET
Choice Only 5̂198 jq  ̂yj.
O f Colors "T _________ _̂___I_____

CARPET
Double Jute ^
Back • Good Only  ̂ $q. yd. 
For Any Room

Compare Only 5 #88 yd. 
At $12.95  ̂'

W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD O N  

C O M PA RA T IVE  Q UAUTIES

EARLY A M E R IC A N  SLEEPER
Only 5

ANTIQUE WHITE

BEDROOM SUITE
Triple Dresser
Ponel Bed  ̂ ^  
Nite Toble

J88 Exc.

G O O D  USED M ER C H A N D ISE
UprigM Piano............... 78°°

30" Tappan G as Range ' t ^ o o

Frigidaire Dryer ‘48°°

7 Pc. Dinette S e t......... ‘38°°

Nougahyde Reciiner...... —  $24®̂

Twin Site Bed 28°°
4 pc. bedroom Suite 128

4 Pc. Modem Sectional ô .i»i.. ’45"°
2 pc. Modem Living Room Ekfrs IZO 

Nica OO

STOOLS

Full Size Mattress 
Naugahyde Cover 
Reg. $329.00

Exc.

/m

Repossessed

W ALN U T
STEREO

A M / F M  Rodio

‘128*
Eoriy Americon

ROCKER
*2r

SURE AND 
SHOP OUR 

STORE FOR ALL 
YOUR CHRISTMAS 
NEEDS. . . EVERY

THING MARKED DOWN
OPEN
TJ P  P.M.

llrM 
ll;Sd SoRTch far

Twawirrow

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
I I Your Satisfaction, Is Our Motto"

isi4 ' lUiMlag UsMliawa

|:4* eakawapd
1;M Art linklattar
S:44 To Tall tha TtrIS .a dWARBR B B S  SU BRHHBBWh

308 W . FOSTER M O  4.3511

I

r

>

ih

_______t


